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Negotiating Committee 
And Company Review 

Complete Job Survey 
Review Required S tudy Of 296 DiiTcront Ocoupations To Determine 

W a g e Relationship — No Oontraot Executed — Contract Nego
t ia t ions To Bo Oontliiucd. 

Last Friday the Malleable Iron 
Plttliigs Company and the local 
Union negotlfttlng committee spent 
the entire day roViicwlng the Job 
survey which had Just been com
pleted by the National Metal Trades 
Association, Mr. Lewis Dorsctt of 
that organization explained to the 
Union Committee the principles of 
determining the proper relationship 
between tho many , dlftorent Jobs, 
and, the work, in boolc form, was 
turned over to tho Union Commit
tee for their review. As soon as the 
COJtamlttee completes their review 
of th is work, negotiations for a new 

. contract will be continued. 
• The Union's contract - with the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
terminated on September 24th, 1045. 
Before t ha t date, while negotia
tion.'! were taking place for a r e 
newal of a contract, it was agreed 
tha t a. survey of all ra tes of pay 
^vould be mutually advantageous in 
order (o determine proper wage r e 
la t ionship between ra tes of pay of 
the many different Jobs. This work, 
which Tcaulred the study of. 200 
(Ulferent occupations in the plant , 
\vas necessarily a long process, bu t 
as ,it was agreed by II both par t ies 
tha t all dlEcus^lotis of wages would 

'be Eo.stponed and combined with 
tlio consideration p t t he ' r e su l t s of 
this survey, no contract h a s been 

•executed as yet. Tho Company had 
agreed, howcvcir,.to make effective 
'as of September 24th,. 1945 any 
changes of wage rates which were 
agreed, upon nt a later da te . . 

A gcntlpmen'B agreement was also 
made 'bolwoen the Company and 
the Union extending the conditions 
of tho former 'Union contract until 
a new one liad been signed. 

Military Service 
• For Bill Greem 

A military funeral was held 
Saturday for 'William J. Greem, son 
of Mr,- and Mrs. John Creem, 
veteran of World War II. Pollowliig 
tho requiem high mass a t St . Mary's 
Cliuroh with the Hey. Edward J . 
Demcnskc officiating, burial took 
place in St. Agnes Cemetery with 
Fa the r Demenske reading the 
committal rites. A firing squad from 
Company I, C. S. Q, sounded t aps 
and Rudolph Johnson, World War 
II veteran, presented the flag to the 
deceased's mother . 

Beoircrs wore Vincent Raiola, 
Armand Fresco, Newell . Brookway, 
James Reynolds a n d Louis Borzillo 
honorary: Frank J, Kinney Jr., 
Rudolph Johnson and Howard Wall. 

Besides his parents, he leaves 
• three sisters. Miss Mary and Miss 

Ellen Creem, and Mrs. Anna Shields 
of Hartford; three brothers, Urbam 
Charles and Jolin Creem; 

Young Violinist 
AtWoolseyHall 
With Symphony 

Robert Dew, Braniord 's talented 
fl year old violinist and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dew will appear on 
the February 0th program of the 
New Haven Symphony Young 
People's Concert as soloist. 

He win piny t h e first movement 
and cadenza from Mozarts' Four th 
concert in B for the violin. 

Among the Brantord young 
people who dt lend these' concerts 
regularly In Woolsey Hall a re ; 

Bobby Fa t ten , Erna Leurlng, 
George Prazza, Francis and Judy 
Hartgon, Vanessa PertlUo, David 
and Emily Nygard, Michael c o n -
lon, Charles Callahan, Cynthia 
Ann Carpenllla, Mary Elizabeth 
Riddle. 

Grange installs 
1946_Of fleers 

George B. Hlgbe of Mystic and 
his staff installed the officers for 
the coming year for Brantord 
Grange 200 a t a recent meeting 
held In Svea Hall. Olflcers are as 
follows; 

Master, I Levirta DooUttle; over
seer, J o h n 0 . Carr ; steward, John 
Hamre; assistant stoiyard, Arnold 
Har t ; secretary; Mrs. Mablo Doo
Uttle; treasurer, Donlel Hooghkirk; 
lecturer, Mrs. Marion Berge; 
chaplain, Ru th Carr; lady assist
a n t steward,• Fa i th Hooglildrk; 
pianist, Ruth Anderson; member of 
the executive committee, Nellie 
Hooghkirk; gatekeeper, William 
Hall; Pomona, Ru th Berger; Ceres, 
Jessie Hooghkirk; Flora, Nellie 
Ratl iburn. 

The next meeting will be this 
evening In Svea Hall a t which 
time there will be a roll call of 
members. 

Social Dancing 
Hours Change 

Mrs. Michael Carpinella, chair 
m a n of a committee of mothers 
who have arranged social dancing 
casses here, announced t h a t 
Wednesday night classes will be 
held In the lilgh school gymnasium 
star l ing this week as follows: 
Freshmen and sophomores, 7:30 to 
8:30 o'clock; juniors and seniors, 
B;3C to 9:30 o'cock. Saturday n ight 
classes a t tho Community- House 
which have averaged on at tend
ance of 128, are held as foUowes; 
younger chldren,' 7 to 8 o'cock; 
odoi- chidren, 8:1S to 9:15 o'coock. 

. 0I;D-FASIUONED DANCE 
Corcoran " Sundqulst Post will 

give an Old-Fashloned Dance ir 
the Armory, January 12. Lee Mo-
Grail .and. his musicians will pro
vide music. 

Reports Made 
On Bond Sale 

Tile victory loan in Connecticut 
will go down in history as the first 

Perfect loan" of the eight con
ducted in connection with World 
War II, It was Indicated a t the of
fice of the Connecticut War Finance 
committee. 

Pinal reports on E bond sales a r e 
expected to elevate the last war 
finance campaign to the "perfect" 
class, meaning t h a t for the first 
t ime In any one loan drive, the 
state mo t al l three of i ts quotas, E 
bonds, otI;er t han E bonds to indl. 
vlduals, and corporate Investments, 
according to Frank L. Cashman, 
executive manager of the s ta te 
committee. 
To date, Connecticut is j u s t $40-
000 short ot Its $30,000,000 E boiTd 
goal, with final reports for the a c 
counting period which closed Dec. 
31, expected to bring the figure 
comfortable above the quota lino, 
Mr. Cashman said.. ' 

Locally t h e "E" bond sales were 
not satslfacbory but other ' sales 
went over tho top. 

Fierce Rivalry 
At Hoop Board 
Monday Night 

The renewal ot a fierce rivalry 
l.'i scheduled for the boards of the 
Bran ford Armory next Monday 
night when the Hull's Brewer's 
Devils of West Haven come to town 
to match baskets with Coach 
Johnny Knecht 's point a minute 
hoop shooting Vets. 

The Devils, currently recognized 
as one of tho state 's leading title 
contenders, a re known as the shoot-
ii\g circus, a richly deserved title 
In view ot the accuracy for the hoop 
of Fred Ferric, Chubby Mallnconlco, 
Johnny Slab, Johnny McHugh and 
Joe St, John. Chet Gladohuck, for
mer all-Amerlcan center with 
Boston College is a . f l r s t line sub
stitute. Rocky Petrafessa, George 
Feri'Je and the old mas te r Herky 
Rubenstein complete tho assisting 
staff. 

Brantordls an unknown factor. 
Every scheduled game was m e a n t 
to be a tough contest. Each troy 
has only proved t h a t the Vets have 
a terrific combination of ten men. 
Each conte.st has only proved t h a t 
the test is yet to come , I t may 
come Monday. 

Major Johnny Yuslevicz will be 
playing his last contest this season 
against the Devils and has every 
hope of making It a successful swan 
song. Lt. Howie Steffens has fitted 
Into the court picture here In ad 
mirable fashion and agains t Wall-
Ingford last n ight proved himself 
a good play maker . Tho scoring 
twins, Petela'»and Owens are still 
pacing' the five and only the possi
ble loss ot Ward will break the 
opening lineup. Ward is 111 with the 
grippe a t his home. 

Tho Hartford Atlantlcs, ot the 
s tate league, will come to the state 
armory on , Sunday afternoon In 
the weekly at tract ion. This array 
which has not fared well In state 
competition has recently been re
vised and in Sunday 's , fray will 
present 'a lineup of court shooters 
who were gai;bed in tlie colors ot 
the Savlt t Gems previous i to the 
war. Larry Bernabeo and Joe Noce 
will head the visitors while Red 
Meade, Wee Dlnnle, Johnny 
Augustine; Joe Keat ing Sid Him-
melstein Ed Lusko, Mike DIakon, 
Moe Bowers and Fred Ware, will 
make up tho rest of the combine. 

CLAl^ CHOWDER SUPPER 
Apublio clam chowder supper 

win served Friday n ight In Svea 
Hall by the Svea Hall Building as
sociation. 

A FILIPINO girl nmllcs hcrgrali-
tudo for tho i.iew dress she ro-, 

ceived from the Americans* spring 
clothing drive. Help her countrymen 
rebuild their land by giving clothing 
to the 'Victory Clothing Collection.! 

Deposit Depots 
Listed For Old 
Clothing Drive 

Through the United Nations 
Relief and RehabiUatlon Admlnis' 
t rat lon, donated garments Willi be 
shipped quicky to the many 
countries Vhere devastations of -war 
have dislocated civilian supply and 
civilian economy Distribution will 
be word-wide—to the Far East; aiid 
the Phllipp.lnes—a!;_well aa t o war-
torn countries'oE Europe-

Garmen t s win be distributed free 
and without discrimination of any 
kind. 

Depots tor the depositing ot 
will be open as follow.'! . 

Community House, each V/ednes-
day t ram 12. to 5 n'clark with Mr.s^ 
Emll Nygard in charge; St. Mary's 
Cliurch basement , Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons from 2 to 4 
o'c^oik wi th Mrs. J^ohn Watcrir- Ini 
charge; Ind ian Neck Flrcliousc, 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons 
from 2 to 4 o'clock with Mrs. Jo,seph 
Mooney Ini charge; Shor t Beach, 
Goodtellowship Dramatic Club 
roonis Wednesday from 10 to3 
o'clock w.lth -Mrs. 'Victor Hutchinson 
in charge. 

Hours for Stony Creek, Pine Or-
ha rd and Grani te Bay will be a n 
nounced. . -

DANCING SCHOOL OPENS 
The Lore Dickcrson School of 

Dancing will open for registrat lpn 
Friday from 3 to 5 P. M. a t Svea 
Hall. 

Gauze Workers 
Again JMeeded 
By Red Cross 

Tlie Brantord Red Cross Surgical 
Dressings Volunteers have received 
a Certificate of Award from New 
Haven Hospital reading: "In gra te 
ful appreciation of the devoted 
volunteer Service so gcnerou.'ily 
given to pat ients ot the H6.spital 
during the War Years 1041-1945 
this certificate is presented to Tlie 
Surgical Depar tment Brantord Red 
Cra.ss by t h e Officers ot the 
Hospital and o t the Women's 
Volunteer Corps." 

Since 'V-E Day most o t the Gauze 
Work done by the Branford -volun
teers h a s been for the New Haven 
Ho.spitals, due to the fact t h a t 
Army-Navy requirements were da-
cquate, and Hospital supplies p rac 
tically extinct. 

At one time as soon a s t h e Dress
ings were received 'a t the Hospital, 
they were so badly needed t h a t they 
were immediately sterilized ' and 
being used with one hour after be
ing received. 

The Red Cro.ss functions dur ing 
Peace time as well as War, and tr ies 
to give aid where and -when needed. 
At present due to lack ot help, t h e 
Hospitals have appealed for Volun
teers for mark ing Gauze Dressings, 
and t h e need is u rgent and critical. 

The Gauze Room a t the Library 
Is open on Wednesday afternoons 
from 1 to 4 and in the evening 7 to 
9 o'cock.. I t Is hoped t h a t more 
Women \ViU give of thler t ime In 
making t h e necessai'y dressings. 
The Dressings are very simply 
made, requiring no folding, and 
anyone who can devote even only 1 
hour is earnestly requested to aid,. 

Any -organization or Club t l ia t 
would like to w-orl: a.s a .separ a t e 
Group anjl on a different day nvay 
make a r rangements with Mrs. Ed
ward Gfin-.lty, local Red Cross Gauze 
Chai rman. . ; i 

CLEAR WAY FOR MAIL 
Postmaster Joseph Dr.lscoll asks 

for public cooperation in clearing 
snow from around mai l boxes. At-

i ter the last s torm It was sometime 
before the carr ier could get n e a r 
boxes in many instances. 

Selectmen's Association 
Brings 12 Communities 
Together For Discussion 

Dist r ic t Meet ing Held Tuesday I n Old Towne Res tauran t—Loca l 
Selectmen Receive Good News Of Shor t Beach-Grani te Bay Pro
jec ts—Tide-gate To Be F inanced By Sta te -Aid F unds . 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annua l meet ing o t tho m e m 

bers ot tiJie Brantord Federal Sav
ings and Loan Ass'bciation will be 
held Wednesday afternoon, January 
16, a t 2 o'clock a t 237 Montowese 

! Street, 

Trap Rock Employees Honor McKernan 
Fel low 'Workers A t Worth. Bran-

ford P l a n t Give F i t t i n g Testi
monia l U p o n Re t i r emen t Of 
Alexander M c K e m n n . 

BIAJOR KETURNS-' 
jklajor Richard L. Rosenthal Is on 

teormlnal leave with his parents , 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert L, Rpsonthal', 
West Main Street. He arrived here 
direct from- the South Pacific. 

DRAMATIC CLVB ELECTS 
Newly .elected officers of Branford 

Grange Dramatic Club a re : presi
dent, Nellie Hooghkirk; vice-presi
dent, Elizabeth Barclay; secretary 
and treasurer. Vera Anthonis; d i 
rector, Marion Berger. 

The next meeting will be Tues 
day, J anua ry 15 in tho Academy. 

MERRILL ACTING POSTMASTER 
Arthur F. Merrill, formerly of 

Bradley Ave Is acting postmasteir a t 
the Guilford post office. Postmaster 
Willis M, Nottleton, who has been 
ill for several months h a s retired. 

by Mrs, D . D . 
A testimonial dinner for Alexan

der McKei-nan, held a t the Com-
pany club house. North Branford 
Thursday evening was at tended by 
over sixty men who have worked a t ' 
t he New Haven Trap Rock Quarry 
under, the superintendency ot Mr. 
McKernan during the pas t 31 
years. Mr, McKernan retired from 
his position on J anua ry first, and 
will now serve only In an advisory 
capacity. 

Earl Colter served as cha i rman 
of the committee, and i t was wisely 
p lanned to hold the dinner in the 
little club house which has been so 
vitally a pa r t ot the community 
through tlie efforts of Mr. Mc
Kernan. Here the men ot the p lant 
.sat down to a feast w.lth the com
pany of tieials who h a d been Invited 
as guests ot . the evening. Mi-. 
Clarence Blakcslce, president; Mr. 
Ray Relgeluth, t reasurer; Mr. A. L. 
Worthen, vice-president and genoi--
al manager ; Mr. T. W. Jones, ei>-
gineer; Mr. Fred Edwards, general 
superintendent; Mr. Robert D. 
Brewer, new superintendent ; and 
Mr. Edward T. Perry, Eastern iales 
manager . 

Tlie bountiful repas t was p re 
pared and served by the wives and 
daughters o t those who had worked 
under Mr, McKernan in the quarry, 
Wts. Burton S. Colter, cha i rman, 
Mrs. Daniel Marroney, Mrs. Edward 
Daly,- Edward Wall,' IVirs; Salvatore 
Rap'one, Mrs. . Anthony Day, Mrs. 
Fioreno Rapone, Mrs. Anthony Pa l -
luzzl, and Miss Claire Matt , and 
Mrs, Gardner Hughes. 

Ente r ta inment was furlnshed by 
tho Totoket Mountaineers and Mrs. 

Antliony Daly, soloist. Mr; Burton 
S. Colter served as toastmaster . A 
guest book, signed by those a t t end
ing will be a pleasant reminder for 
Mr. McKernan.. 

All were filed with deep emotion 
as they sang "Auld Lang Syne" and 
wltli approprl'ate words, Mr. Mc
Kernan was presented v/lth a 
beautiful al l lea ther club chair, 
specially ordered from the m a n u 
facturers, from the empoyecs ot 
P lan t No. 7 a t North Branford. Mr. 
McKernan, for the momen t filled 
wi th emotion, later responded with 
sincere remarks, and it Is tlie hope 
of all present t h a t he will spend 
many happy hours In this chair , . 

It was with ,. a keen ;inslght to 
h u m a n na ture t h a t Mr. Ear l Colter 
planned the banquet a t the club 
house. Hours of preparat ion were 
spent, t h a t the whole a tmosphere 
of the evening might be alive with 
memories ot liappy events. Here in 
tills clubhouse, the Nor th Bran tord 
Athletic Association m e t regularly, 
and o n the diamond nearby played 
many • • a thril l ing game. Later 
through the interest ot Mr,. Mc
Kernan ' ' the i , Nor t l i -Branford Fife 
and Drum Corps was made possible 
and here- the boysplayed and prac
ticed until j they,=! became 'World 
Champions, so acclaimed a t the 
New York World's Fair . Here clubs 
for old and young were always 
welcome t-o meet, and much good 
c a m e - o u t of such meetings. Here 
reliearsjils were held for t h e Tercen
tenary pageant , here local parades 
often formed, here wore t h e head
quarters for church and civic as-
tlvltleg <)t\ many occasions." With 
flowOTS fdr the occasion, were dis
played tropliles won by these groups 
and pictures of graups through the 
years were enjoyed by all prasent . 
In all these activities, Mr. MeKer-

H a s Been I n s t r u m e n t a l I n Num
erous Under taking 's—Gave Lib
eral ly Of His T ime A n d Money 
— R e t i r e m e n t Rich ly Deserved 

n a n had been sincerely interested. 
I t was ,par t icu la r ly fitting then, 
t h a t t h i s testimonial dinner should 
Jie lieid here, for only has Mr. Mc
Kernan been the superintendent ot 
t h e business a t the New Haven T r a p 
Rock Coriipany, but h e h a s been a 
guiding.l ight in many a home, and 
in many a civic activity. 

Both officials and employees tes
tified to tlie sympathetic and khidly 
supervision given by Mr. McKernan, 
and h i s interest in all t h a t was good 
In the community. His re t i rement is 
richly deserved, but it will leave an 
emptiness in the hea r t s and ao-
.tivities ot the men who have been 
associated wi th him. His splendid 
character , ability, and unders tand
ing ot h u m a n na ture makes him one 
of tliose-rare souls who.so influence 
spreads out tlirougii the community 
as oil on troubled waters . 

Concrete evidence of his love for 
j t he community and those in i t will 
be found dn the beautiful inemori-al 
window in St.' Augustine's Chui'ch, 
t h e flag-pole on the central green, 
and the collection of books tor ad
olescents a t the Atwater Memorial 
Library.. I t is hoped now t h a t he 
h a s relinquished some of h i s r e s 
ponsibilities he will spend even 
more t ime socially In the com-
mmiity. 

During the years of Mr. Mc-
Kernan 's . connections with the New 
Haven Tap Rock Coiilpgny since 
1914 the local nuarry was con
structed, the mill built, t he B r a n 
ford Steam Railroad and the dock 
a t Pine Orchard constructed over 

114,000,000 tons of t r a p rock have 
Ibeen quarried at the Jocal plant , 
icruslied and shipped for use. 

Rev. Demenske 
Given Church 

In Tariffvi l le 
-Tlic Rev. Edward J . Demenske, 

for the pas t 18 years curate a t St. 
Mai-y's church, h a s been appointed 
the new pastor of St. Bernard's 
church i n Tariltville by the Most 
Rev. Henry J.. O'Brien, bishop of 
the diocese of Hartford. 
• Fr . Demenseke is a nat ive of 
Waterbury. He at tended St; 
Thomas's Seminai-y, Hartford, and 
was assigned, as a s tudent of the 
diocese, to St, Bernard 's Seminary. 
Rochester. He was ordained May 26, 
1927, a t St. Joseph's Cathedral , 
Hartford. 

Previous to his t e rm as assistant 
here, Fr . Demenske was tor three 
years cura te a t the Church of-tlie 
Holy Trinity In WalUngtord. 
. Succeeding Fr. Demenske in his 

forrrier post a s curate will be t h e 
Rev. William N. Wilibey, formerly 
of the Church of St.. Patr ick Ui 
Mystic. * 

Fr. Demenske leaves Brantord to 
day. Las t evening Mr. arid Mrs. 
Frederick,Howe, gave a farewell 
party for parish members of t ha t 
vacinity. Assisting were Mrs. Leslie 
J. Reynolds, Mrs. F rank Daley, Mrs. 
Louis Rltzlnge-r; Mrs. George Hol-
conib, Mrs. James Rourke and Mrs, 
Frank Giordano. . . . 

Anna J. Cassidy 

Friday At Two 
Anna ' J . Cassidy, 42 Harding Ave

nue, passed away yesterday a t Guil
ford Sanitorluni a t the age o t 75, 
after an illness of several weeks. 

Funera l services Wiill be held a t 
the funeral hqme of Norman V. 
Lamb, Friday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
In te rment will be in Center ceme
tery.' • 

A nat ive ot th is place she made 
her home with her son Harold, and 
ills family. Otiiers who' survle are 
a son, Francis of Newark, N.J.; a 
brother, Frank Quinn of. New Ha
ven; a sister. IMtrs. Mary Record_^of 
Stony, Creek a n d eight grandchil 
dren. • . 

She was a member ot Pyth ian 
Sisters and Mason Rogers Relief 
Corps. - ' 

Representatives from 12 surround
ing towns met In Old Towne 
Res taurant Tuesday night l a the 
interests ot the district Selectmen's 
Association., Branford's selectmen 
were among those present. Much of 
the evening was devoted to a dis-

Icussion ot the problem ot snow r e 
moval. After heavy s te rns there is 
always the task ot cleaning close to 

I curbs . when parked cars hamper 
the work. 

Some action was taken toward 
proposing a change In the law on. 
warning signals on motor vehicles. 
I t -was the opinion t h a t there- a re 
now too many lights for effective-^ 
ness The selectmen are in receipt 
of a let ter from Hartford notify
ing the town tha t the Short Beach 
Road project bids are in the 
I process .of.being let o u t to prospec
tive contractors. I t is expected t h a t 
liids win be closed and contract let 
in order to begin the work as soon 
as weather opens 

Information h a s also been re 
ceived t h a t the re a r e s tate aid 
funds available focr the Granite Bay 
drainage t lde-gateprojec t . 

Engineers have had the work 
under consideration and the to-wn 
has been ready to go-ahead with 
the coming of open weather but 
held off in view of t h e possibility of 
state aid funds being- found 
available for the t ide-gate. 

ROTARY MEETS 
The Branford Rotary Club m e t 

a t the Old Town res tauran t Mon-
jday. Mr. Peter Nugent ot the War 
Veterans' Administration ot New 
|Haven was the guest speaker and 
his subject was, "War Veterans ' 
JAdmiaistration." Following his talk 
there was a question period. 

Visiting Rotairans were Frank S. 
Clancy and F. S. Dahl, both of East 
Haven; the .Rev. Earl C. Hoch-

jwaid, new pastor of the Fi rs t Con
gregational church, who Is a mem
ber ot the Conway, N. H., Rotary 
Club. 

MAGICIAN AT BROTHERHOOD 
Pilgrim Brotiierhood Fa the r and 

Son-" Banquet will be held in the 
First Congregational Church P a r 
lors on Tuesday, J a n u a r y 15, a t 6:30 
P. M. Dinner,will bo served by the 
Social. Workers. Ail members- are 
asked to bring the boys because 
there will be a magician for their 
enter ta inment . 

JUNlOI^l MXJSICIANS MEET , 
Miss Jo-Ann Donadio will lead a 

program ot Chopin and Victor 
Herber t music vwlien the- Junior 
Musical Ai't Society meets J a n u a r y 
1§ at tlie homo of Miss Barbara 
Allen, Harbor Street . 

Indian-Neck Fi le Co. will hold its 
annua l meeting Monday evening, 
J anua ry 14. 

Towns Submif 
Yearly Reports 

For Judging 
Brantord is no t included i n tlie 

th i r ty , eight towns, cities and 
boroughs t h a t have submitted 
their a n n u a l repor ts in Connecti
cut's fir.st contest to choose the 
most useful, understandable and 
at t ract ive of these public docu
ments . 

From small towns to the s tate 's 
largest cities, they will compete for 
certificate awards offered by the 
University of Connecticut's Inst i tute 
of Public Service. Tliiree judes, each 
supplied wi th copies ot the 38 r e 
ports, are studying them now. The 
awards will be .announced in a few 
weeks. 

The Connecticut contest h a s five 
divisions, based 'on population. 

Tlie judges a re Marice S. She r 
man, editor ot the Hartford 
Courant , Howard I. Comsboek, 
public relations counsel, Bridgeport, 
and Sidney A. Edwards, executive 
dlector, tlie State Development 

[commission. 

Ne.w Population 
Figures Made 

The populations for the s tate , 
counties, cities and towns es t imat
ed as of July 1,1946 have been p u b 
lished by the Connecticut S ta te De-. 
p a r t m e n t of Health. 

The basis of est imation is the 
ar i thmet ic mejhod. By this method, 
tile annua l increase as indicated 
between censuses of 1940 and 1930 
is added to each town. There is one 
exception. Wiierever the census of 
1940 showed a decrease below the 
census of 1930, the enumerat ion of 
the 1940 census is repeated In 1946 
unaltered. No a t t empt h a s been 
made to est imate movement of 
population. 

Branford and East Haven were 
listed in the Towns with over 5,O0Q 
Branford with 8,015 and East Ha
ven with 9,794. -^ -

EVANS ON BROADWAY 
Reynolds Evans, Pleasant Point, Is 

a member of the cast appearing In 
"The La te George Apley" which 
comes from Lyceum 'I^eabre, New 
York to play in the . Shuber t 
Thea t re New Haven, i january 17, 
18, 19. ; 

i 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

B Y P A U L H. STE"7BNS 

New Football Coach 
At E. H. High School 

Big benefit basket ball team drew 
large crowd to High school 
auditorium Wednesday night . 

* : 

Indian Neck P . T. -̂ A, will meet 
J anua ry 16. { 

B E N F R A N K L I N ' S B I R T H D A Y 

W e , n o t e by the b ig eiilendar t ha t hang.s over our desk in our re

cent ly reconver ted bascinenl office t ha t today, the Seventeenth of 

J a n u a r y , is tlie b i r thday of Bcnjiimin F r a n k l i n . Benjamin F r a n k l i n 

is an historical figure whom we have long admired . W e ear ly read 

his au tobiography, and we hope profi ted thereby. W e have r e a d many 

lifcs of Ben jamin Pran ld in a n d the one we l ike best depicted him us 

tho " f i r s t modern A m e r i c a n . " He was a self-educated man to whom 

the world was a chiillange. H e was fur ahead of the average men of 

his dfly in his outlook, his vision nnd his ven tu re . 
Ben jamin F rank l in liad many interests . I t is hard to th ink of any 

field of endeavor to which he d id not t u rn his capable hand and his 
pene t ra t ing mind. He M'as a p r in t e r , editor, scientist, philosopher, 
s ta tesman, diplomat, and w i tha l a ve ry h u m a n personal i ty with a rich 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of his follows. 

AVe have often though it r emarkab le t h a t the Revolu t ionary 
per iod produced men of such uncommon abilit ies a t the crit ical t ime 
wlien a g rea t na t ion was be ing hoiui. F r a n k l i n was ou t s t and ing b u t 
the g rea t Phi ladelphian d id no t - s t and alone. Bach colony seemed to 
produce its g rea t men, whose energy and wisdom wen t into the fram
ing of our Democracy . Consider Pau l Revere of Boston for instance. 
Al though known today only for his famous midn igh t ride, he, never-
tlieless, was near ly as versat i le as the l ea rned F rank l in , and was a 
pioneer in m a n y of our modern ways of life. Ajid close by, in New 
Haven , the re was Nouh AVebster, of d ic t ionary fame, who like F r a n k 
l in was one of the fir.st modern Aiiericans. Tliere were other power
ful f igures in F r a n k l i n ' s t ime, b u t only a handful of them seemed t^ 
grasp the vision of the Twent ie th Century , a n d to s tnr t tlie ground 
worlt on the solving of the m a n y problems t h a t would and have con
f ronted our civilization. W e can well a t t imes t u r n to the wr i t i ngs of 
F r a n k l i n and his fellow f i rs t modern Americans , the bctte'r to -chart 
our w a y s onward today . i 

'OEOHIDS "TO T H E E E D OEOSS L A D I E S 

AVe invi te the a t t en t ion of our readers th is week t o the high
l ights of the past y e a r in the annals of the E a s t Haven B r a n c h of the 
Amer ican B e d Cross. This is t ru ly a record of achievement and of 
sp lendid service to ,our community . W e a re v e i y much pleased to be 
able tq publiaji such a r e p o r t of progress aiid to extend our pra ise to 
Mrs . E d i t h Sanford, the local chai rman, and to the var ious comrait lee 
cha i rman and workers who have m a d e this excellent record service 

. possible. . , 
->~r-,.' Tho'Tled^Ctoss s t a n d s b y a t a l l liirics;"f6aay"fo't'irice u p the c a i H o 

du ty . B u t few realize the rou t ine work t h a t goes on d a y af te r day , 
y e a r i u aud ^ e a r ou t , ' t h rough w a r and th rough peace, 

D u r i n g the past war y e a r s we have hea rd muoli of the w o r k of 
the w o r k the Red Cro.ss in the W a r Area . Wn have heard o t the 
relief w o r k extended where there have been emergencies t h a t culled 
for relief of human suffering. Bu t i t is no t often tha t we hea r of the 
s teady work tha t goes on in our own communi ty . T ra in ing i n F i r s t 
Aid, ill Home Nurs ing and in W a t e r Safe ty enables our people to bo 
be t te r able to face emergencies la rge and small when they come. The 
Ked Cross provided this t r a in ing . 

Then there are tho corps of nurses aides, grey ladies and dietici
a n ' s aides ,wh& have given m a n y hours in t h e Hospi ta ls , a t t h e local 
Well Child conferences, and at bedsides of the ehronioally 'H. The 
Homo Service Committee alone served 374 cases in i ts pa r t i cu la r 
field. The o ther committees, Disas ter Relief, Surgica l Dressings, P ro -
buetion, and the others , all gave invaluable service to our Com
muni ty . 

A n d so we s a y ; Orchids to the Red Cross Ladies . 

T H A T HOUSING P R O B L E M AGAIN 

Recently we urged as a relief to the cri t ical housing shor tage 
the remodl iug of old houses which wi thou t too costly changes could 
provide small apa r tmen t s for r e tu rned servicemen and their families 
who a r e n o w deprived of homes of the i r own a t a t ime when they 
have such grea t need for them. 

W e note in lust week ' s issue of the Coninicrcial Record, the Con
nec t icu t business weekly , an appeal a long the same lines.. 

" T h e r e well m a y be i n s t ances " , the Commercial Record points 
out, " w h e r e large houses, n o w housing only a small family, could be 
made over to house th ree or four, b u t such action is blocked b y zoning 
res t r ic t ions . Now we believe most he.artily in upholding bui lding re
str ict ions, b u t we also believe tha t , in view of the housing s i tua t ion 
which we m u s t face for a t least the n e x t t h ree or four years , special 
considerat ion might bo given to proposal.s to al ter some of these la rge 
old houses. Often i t ean-be done wi thout physical de t r iment to sur
round ing p r o p e r t i e s . " 

W e are in hear ty accord wi th the Commercial R e c o r d ' s a rgu
ment , and have previously gone on record as .saying so. 

Here , in Kas t Haven , we believe the re a r e opportuni t ies to t rans
form large old hoUpes in- such a way t h a t t hey will provide homes for 
service men and the i r famil ies and n o t seriously affect the long-t ime 
view of our zoning restr ic t ions. W e know tha t there a re c u r r e n t dis
cussions and surveys des igned some t ime to solve the housing prob
lem, bu t r e tu rn ing veterans w a n t and need homes now. As the Com
mercial Record points ou t " N o one can live in an ' i f h o u s e . " 

A L L OUT F O R M A R C H OP D I M E S 

The Infant i le Paral j ' s is Campaign and March of Dimes got 
undcr\vuy in E a s t Haven this week u n d e r tho general chai rman
ship of Mrs. Paul Goss. This is a w o r t h y campaign and one tha t 
is deserving of the suppo r t of every m a n woman and child in E a s t 
Haven . 

One of the impor t an t contr ibut ions which the Nat iona l Foun
da t ion for Infant i le Para lys i s , which is suppor ted by th i s annua l 
eumpaigu, has made is, in our opinion, the in t roduct ion o t a policy 
which has os lended the U s e ' o f its funds into many dif ferent b ran
ches of prevent ive medicine and-^allied field. I t has no t na r rowed 
i ts work to Infant i le Para lys i s iilone, b u t has given of its funds to 

, scholarships, t ra ining courses, and research wliich a l though pr ima
r i ly directed again-st Infant i le Para lys i s has aided to a ve ry gener
ous extent the medical work d i rec ted a t m a n y e the r diseases. . 

Another feature is t h a t much of the ,money raised is used in our 
own and nearby communit ies th rough the minis t ra t ions of the New 
l l a v e n County chapter of tho Nat ional Founda t ion . 

"' A large committee is assist ing Mrs . Gdss in conduc t ing this cam
pa ign in Bas t Haven. These worker s a re giving of the i r t ime and 

' effor'B, and mer i t generous suppo r t invthe unde r t ak ing . 

R o y B. Br iggs Comes H e r e P r o m 
Sou thpor t—Wil l Also Bo In 
s t ruc tor I n Engl ish D e p a r t m e n t 

Presaging the upbuilding of a 
postwar program ot athletic Inter
est which should bring East Haven 
High into the front r anks of 
scliools ot Its class in Connecticut 
was tho announcement today by 
Supt. ot Schools William E. Gillls 
of t h e appointment to the faculty 
of Roy B. Brlggs ot Southport . Mr. 
Briggs who began his duties this 
Wednesday is a captain in the 9th 
Air Force now on terminal leave. 

He will be an Instructor of Eng
lish succeeding Miss Catherine 
Quinn who resigned a week ago. Ot 
prime importance however is t h e 
fact t h a t his duties will include tho 
taking over of the job ot football 
coach. He Is commissioned to de 
velop a football t eam a t East H a 

ven High which win be ready to go 
out and make a name tor this com
munity next tall. The youth a t the 
hlgii school as well as all local 
sports fans have long hoped for 
such a project as is now being pro
vided by the school authorities. 

Briggs served in the Air Force in 
England, France, Belgium, and 
Germany. He is a grndua^c ot thd 
Lewlston, Maine, Htgli school 
where he played on the football 
team. Ho wa.^ also graduated from 
Bates college in 1040 -after having 
played o n ' t h e varsity team three 
years and tho t rack team 3 yeors 
He taught Eng l i sh ' and was coach 
a t Foxcrott 'Academy In Maine and 
his t eam won Class B foobtall 
championshijp in the s tate during 
his first ycarl The second year his 
team lost only one game the whole 
sesison. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Families Of 
Service Dead 
Get Citations 

Of more tlian ordinary interest 
Willi be the big public mooting 
planned by Harry R. Dart lcl t post, 
American Legion, on the evening ot 
Thursday. January 24, In the Town 
Hail wlien the families of the 21 
East Haveners Who lost their lives 
In the service ot their country dur 
ing World War II will receive c i ta 
tions. The public :1s Invited to a t tend 
th i? meeting. Linus Swanton is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge ot the arrangmonts . .Tlils 
speaker will be judge Herbert Em-
anuelson. 

Also on the program will be a 
class Initiation of new mombors, 
most ot them Veterans of the re
cent war. Tile initntlng team will 
be headed by Arthur Baldwin ot 
Miitord, pas t state commander ot 
the American Legion. After the ex
ercises refreshments will bo served 
tor the new members, speaker and 
guest a t the Legion rooms. 

At the recent meeting ot the post 
18 new members were voted In a n d 
among them were the throe service 
members ot the snvllle family of 
Main street, James . Richard a n d 
Constance Savllle. 

Business Association 
Charts Live Program 

At January Session 
Endorses Many I tems Of I inprovoment Recommended B y Exoout lve 

Bonj-d—Votes 150 To F r a n k Catalano Fund—Six ty -E igh t P a i d 
Mombors Enrol led. 

F rank Catalano Fund growing-. 

Fund for local youth, 10, \dio lost 
both legs ill Germany now well b^c-
yond ?1,500, 

Fred Dlchl urges clothing 
palgn for overseas reUet. 

Rubbish collection off to good 
s tar t this Week under new system 
^s'hcreby job is let ou t by selectmen 
to iirivate contractor. 

Biisy Infanti le Paralysis cam
paigners opened drive tjils j c c k in 
annual '•-Maroh'J^bi Dimes- under 
l e a d c r ^ i p of Mrs; Paul Goss. 

Mrs. Brent Barker ot Elm street 
will be one ot the ushers a t the 
Recital t o be given by the Saulsbury 
Choir of New Haven in the Branford 
High school audliorium. the oven 
ing of February 12. 'The recital is 
being sponsored by tlie Branford 
Baptist League.; Tickets may, be ob-^ 
ta lnedj i t j the Bast Hav.?n Hairdware 
Store. - / ';.- '*«:•:>---^-.:.-\---—-.—• 

Big t ime planned by Ha r ry R. 
Bar t le t t post American Legion next 
Thursday night i n Town Hall. Cita
tions will be given families of 
World War I I heroes who gave their 
lives. 

Also large class of candidates will 
be initialed int» post. Public is cor
dially invited to at tend. 

Veterans par ty a t Talmadge Inn 
next Tuesday night promises to be 
big affair. Dinner, en te r ta inment 
and fine speaking program promis
ed by Chairman Frank Coyle. 

Nash Inc. now housed in spacious 
new quarters next ..door ..to ..First 
National Store with complete line 
of electrical appliances and hpuse-
hold furnishings. Harold Nash tells 
us feature of new cstahllshmcnt will 
be a record bar. 

I t was Fa thers ' Nlglit last Thu r s 
day evcnhig a t the meeting of tho 
Gcrrish. avenue School Pa ren t 
Tca«bcr assioclalion and 'qui te a few 
fathers luriicil out to enjoy t h e pro
gram whidh consisted' of sports 
movies presented by Mr. Hacschc »f 
West Haven. Moltacrs of the Third 
grade children were hosttsscs and, 
rcrrcshmcnts were served. Mrs. 
GeDrgc Kane, the president, presi
ded, and pictures ot Hie group were 
taken by Mr. Lucas. ' 

Miss Astrld Johanncscn o t Deer-
field street was recently elected as 
sistant coUege treasurer a t New 
Haven Teachers ' College where she 
Is a student. Miss Johanncscn spent 
her recent^ vacation visiting with 
her slst6r in Washing, D. C. 

Business Zone 
Changes Are 
Made By Board 
Charles Miller, chai rman ot the 

Zoning Board, said this wccic t h a t 
a change has been made In the 
town's zoning districts opening up 
the section along tho bend in lower 
Hemingway avenue ond Shor t 
Beach road tor business develop
ment . Ttie section oxtprids from tho 
Amorlgb Cluh.in, Hemingway avenue 
southeasterly along Short Beach 
road where business development 
is anticipated.. 

He also stated t h a t the potillon 
of tho Shulman Machine Shop In 
Cosey Beach avenue near Branford 
Manor for permission to continue 
to operate had been denied. Tiic 
Shulman concern h a d obtained a 
temporary war-t lrae permit which 
allowed it to operate in residence 
areas in a former fireproof garage 
building for tho duration of the war 
and six months afterward,. -

At- I t s next meeting the Board, 
Chairman Miller said, plans to take 
up the mat te r of setting apa r t a 
large area iln the lower Thompson 
avenue area near, the municipal air
port tor Industrial development. 

The East Haven Business Assooia-1 
tlon, organized lato In 1045, laid 
down an energetic- proginm ot pro
posed community Improvements a t 
i ts first meeting ot the New 'Sfoar, 
Monday night in the Town Holl, 

I tems which had been recommen
ded by tho Board bt Directors tlie 
previous week at a luncheon meet 
ing in the Four Pillars Restaurant 
wore discussed and Included: 

1. Efforts to bo made toward obtain 
Ing a Branch Bank or a Bank owned 
by townspeople, 

2, Work with town officials toward 
a sewage system for the town, 

3., Cooperation with First Selecti- ] 
man Sullivan and others working 
toward a Now Post Dtfico building. 

4. Seek improved police protection 
through Board ot Public Safety, 

6, Erection Ot guide signs a t 
either end o t the Saltonstall Pa rk 
way directing to East Havqn 
Shopping Center. ' 

0, Receptlclea tor waste papci and 
rubbish on central s treet corners, 

7, Efforts toward Improved street 
lighting and sidewalks,. 

8, Extension ot Christmas decora
tions nnd lighting next Chris tmas 
season. 

9, Protection ot business men from 
unauthorized advertising solicita
tions and donations. 

now functioning on tho ppoject-ot 
an East Haven Bank and also ex
plained some ot the projects which 
were being recommended as the a s 
sociation's program tor tho coming 
years. President Scanlon read a 
let ter received from Highwoy Com
missioner Cox concerning the p lac
ing of direction signs on the Park
way, and appointed Atty, Thomas 
P. Rellly and Pau l H, Stevens as a 
comtnlttoo to carry out this project. 

Frank Ivlesslna spoko in behalf of 
the Frank Cations fund and a 
donation to $ S o W 3 voted to this 
fund. A conUltce consisting of John 
Morgan," E, Q. Curry and Peter 
LtmoncclU was named to represent 
the association on tlie general com
mittee.; , 

A commlttoc cotislsting of George 
Wholan, Potor LlmoncelU arid Harry 
Falkotf was named to go over the 
by-laws and to recommend any 
amendments which m a y be found 
desirable. 

I t was also voted to send a letter 
to First Selectman SuUlvan of
fering the aid ot the association in 
his efforts toward obtaining a new 
Post Office Building for the town. 

A committee consisting ot John 
P. Morgan, Paul H. Stevens and 
Frank Messina was appointed to in 
vestigate tho ma t t e r ot controlling 

Met Ronald Graves a t Business 
Association meeting Monday night. 
He is the enterprising young man 
who will -open new sport ing goods 
center in one ot stores being built 
opposite library. 

We were interested this week tu 
sec displays of vaicnlincs In the 
local girt • and iwvclty stores. The 
lino of Valentines this year is the 
prettiest we have seen since before 
Wic war. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Thd meeting, an enthusiastic one Bolicltatlons o t business men and to 
was presided over by President make rqcommendatlons a t tho next 
Jainos Scanloo. Tho treasurer, Mrs. meeting, < 
Flora Sherman reported.oa paid up There was also general discussion 
momberehlps, of the variouB i t o m s ' o n u m e r a t c d 

Fred Wolt Ir of t h e Board ot Dl-1 above. The next meeting will be held 
rectors reported t h a t a committee Is Monday, Feb. U . ^, , . , -. i., -

East Haveners 
End Study At 
Police School 

Local Couple Mark 
55+h Anniversary 

Congratulations this week to Mr 
and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson of 40 
Richmond street who were married 
55 years ago Monday, January 14. 
Tho couple attended Christ church 
Sunday where they were given 

Patrolmen Edward G. S tenham 
and Joseph Folio ot the East Haven 
Police Department this week con
cluded a toiir months course a t tho 
F. B. I. and Police Training School 
conducted in Woodbrldgo and have 
ireceived certificates, Tliey are the 
first local policemen to take up this 
special work. 

Police Chief Kenneth Howland ot 
Woodbrldge has been In charge ot 
tho course which' h a s dealt with 
fingerprinting and police photo
graphy, The special F, B, I . Instruc
tor from Washington was Jack 
Munlcr, a specialist In those modern 
sclcntlttc police aide,, 

The course which consisted ot 
twice a week sessions was attended 
by policemen Itrom many ot tho de
par tments In-this p a r t ot Connecti
cut, • • , .. 

Fine Record Of Service By Red Cross 
A n n u a l Repor t Of Local B r a n c h 

Indica tes Much W a s Accom
plished I n E a s t H a v e n I n 1945 

The records ot the East Haven 
Branch o t the American Red Cross 
which have been compiled by Mrs. 
Edith Sanford, local cha i rman , re
veals t h a t a great deal was accom
plished by the branch and Its mem
bers and workers during t h e year 
Just closed. 

Here are some of the highlights 
as disclosed by the repor ts : 

Moran tour canteen workers gave: 
471 hours and six canteen i ldes 
gave 142 hours In serving meals 
durinig the year to the Production 
Group a t the Town Hall. There 
ladies also served retreshments a t 
our War Fund Rally. 

Under the direction ot the Camp 
and Hospital Committee, 34 Christ
m a s packages were contributed for 
men "in the high seas" A sum of 
money was also contributed toward 
Christmas packages tor the men at 
Camp Upton on Long Island. The 
month of Janua;ry ot last year com 

First Aid Training i , . ^ M n . 
Fourteen members ot the Fire and Pl'=''='l practlally two years ot the 

• pleasant task of sewUig for the men Police depar tment ^were t rained in 
First Aid under, the direction of Mr, 
Harold LaPolnte, Instructor. 

I n the High school, under the In
struction of Mrs, Forrest VOiite, R. 
N ! six classes consisting of 81 girls 
received certificates in Home Nurs
ing. Mrs. Stella Jerden, R,, N. ini-
structed one adult class of ten. 

A total of 101 children, with Miss 
Marie Hogan as instructor, assisted 
by Miss Dorothy Potter, part icipa
ted In two weeks Water 'Safety Pro
g ram a t the Momauguiri Beach, 
with certificates being Issued to 48. 

Canteen Meals 
Under t h e direction of Mrs. J o h n 

at the Local Barraclu and during 
tha t month, 8 ladies gave 101 hours 
In altering 127 garments. ' 

During the month of March, Mrs. 
William Fagerstram and Mrs. Leola 
Barclay, Oo-Chairmen, conducted 
another very successful War Fund 
Campaign, considerably exceeding 
our quota of Ten Thousand Dollars. 

Serve ill Hospitals , 
Our Nurses's Aides, Grey Ladies 

and Dietician's Aides served in the 
Hospitals in New Haven and one of 
our Nurse's Aides gave - 202 hours 
assisting our local public Heal th 
Nurses a t the Well Baby Confer-

H r s , E d i t h Sanford, Local Chair
m a n Gives Some Of The In ter 
es t ing Highl ights Of Tho Year . . 

ences and in bedside care of chronic 
patients. 

Our Disaster Relief Committee 
stood by a t the time ot the Hurr i 
cane warnings last Fall and on VE 
and VJ days, our First Aid groups 
wore preaprcd to meet any emer
gency. Clothing was furnished to 
one fiimlly whose house and entire 
belongings were destroyed by fire. 
Three sewing groups, one in Foxon 
under the direction of Mrs. William 
Gillls; one In Momauguin under the 
direction of Mrs. William Dion and 
one a t the East ' Haven Town Hail 
under the direction ot -Mrs. Alice 
Leddj and Mrs. Edward Larson, 
made 4108 articles in 2520 hours . 

Two Surgical dressing Groups, one 
In Foxon under fee direction ot 
Mrs. Lyman Goodrich and one in 
the Town Hall under the direction 
of Mrs. Dona ld , Chldscy made 
41,090 surgical dressing and 55 
Hospital s h k l s In 4110 hours, 10 
persons also kni t ted 61 articles In-
cludinei afgans in 1058 hours, 
' Our Home Service Committee with 
Mrs. Eric Dohna as Chairman, gave 
27S houars Ini t h e care of 374 cases. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

many hearty congratulations, 
Friends also called Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Johnson came to 
East Haven a number of years ago 
where Mr. Johnson has long been 
an Interior decoBator. They wore 
married in San Francisco, Cal, A 
son died some years ago. The couple 
has two granddaughters , a grandson 
and two great grandchlldner. 

Jan. 18—24, 1921 

Miss Mildred Fowler of Park Place 
left to spend the winter wi th h e r ' 
grandparents a t St, Cloud, Fla. 

Residents of Moinauguln and tho 
shore section came,up to the town 
hall to pu t forward their demands 
tor an Inmproved road from the 
center to the shore a t a special 
town meeting. Center residents no t 
to be outdone told of the need for 
better iroads In tho center and one 
stated tha t a coal t ruck had be
come mired In Kilrkham avenue on 
the way to. Union school. 

George M. Cbldsey, who was r ep 
resentative in the General As-
sombly, was elected clerk of the 
Now Haven County Legislative o r - , 
ganb.atlon. 

The annual meeting of tho East 
Haven Fair association was-, en
thusiastic one and It was reported 
t h a t there was ' cash on hand ot 
$700. I t was voted to hold the next 
East Haven Fair Sept. 16 and 17 on 
the Green, William Carr declined 
to serve as president for the coming 
year and F . J, Reveley was electes 
in his place. E, M, Allendbr was 
elected secretary, and John Gates, 
treasurer. 

VISITING HERE 
Mrs. C. L. Edwards of Washington, 

Ind., arrived Sunday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Donadio. 

KEEP AMERICA STRONG* 

JOIN 
f he MARCH 

of DIMES 
^JANUARYH-ai^ 
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town Topics 
Charles HolUrook who Is In Iho 

Armed Forces, having been iln 
sorylce for the past year aiid a halt 
paid a three ijiimite visit by phono 
to lils.parpnts/ Dr. and Mrs. -C. 
Tyler Hoiiirook ot Thompson Tivenue 
ona day.lastwceki His voice spanned 
tWo pontlnents t̂ nd an ipoean com
ing all tfi'o'way from Switzerland 
and according., .to ,hl8: father . and: 
mother was as clear ns though ho 
were speaking frptp tiio next block. 
So far as wo know cliarlps.js .jtho 
first local boy to phone homo from 
Europe. • , , 

Lieut. Kobcrt Ilartmnn. i.s home on 
terminal leave and will receive bis 
(Itecl^argo jon, February' 12 just.llve 
ycarSj t« ,tiic diiy ft̂ om the ;tiinc, of 
his enlistment. ..tie ..left ..Braiiford 
February 13, lOH, and most of lila 
tintc has been ^pent in training 

Curtain Stretcher 
' PINLESS TYPE 

$1.25 por set of 2 doHvorod 

CALL BRANFORD 411-3 

soldiers, He was assigned' first to 
Fort IWox and from there went •(» 
Pii)c Ca^p J.xflicre ..fnn̂ QUs i.F^urth 
Armored Division, began, lis carjccp. 
lie spcfit three full year.ij pi Caini» 
Crowdct and also ,toolc. iqioc^al fis-
slgnmciits at the «fficcrs school at 
Monmw(itli. 

Jack liedman has returned to the 
Brooklyn. Navy Yard alter a 30 day 
leave at the home ot his parents at 
05 Frank street. 

Mr. liorsti of l i s DociRe avenue is 
ill at St. Agi^es. Hospital in I'hila-
acipiiia having liefen taken,ill AvliUe 
vlsillhg in thai city. Mrs. librsl lias 
gone to Philadelphia .,t« ..bo^i.witli 
Ijim. •. t, , j ., .._ \ ,, 

There havent been any reports 
yet of piis.sy willows being gathered, 
but we cxpqct to.hpiir ot them any 
day now lliat spring Is not far In 
the distance. 

No results from tliat ^25 reward 
offer for the cbnylcltl.'on of parlies 
guilty of recent vandalism in the 
01(1 Ocinctcry, but, poUcp arc still 
seeking the culprlls,/ . ,, 

Wo are glad lb report that Dan 
Piirllla cncrBctlc president of the 
East Haven Rotary club, is con-

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE _ BONDS 
.AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

tl .Ohidsoy Ave., East Daven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA ...SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-022.1 4i!0 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUHDED 1010 

JOHN BIONDI, PBOt. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

ISO Mnln St. '4-1 IDS ' But Unvoii 

Sondergaard, • 
WATCHES —JEWELRY 

' DIAMONDS ' 

250 Main Street Brantord 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE,OIL 

Call '}Ja. VoT Ftpmpt Oorvlco 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

a. oAiiABrnhjii *t-HONH 
I.O2H0 IBl JIomingWBy Ave. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Eloctronica 
Eleotrion.1 Appliances 

• 'PJIOfJE 4-)0Dl 
454 MAW ST. EAST IIA.VEH 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
;, LIKE NEW. 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

Phono'*l-13Ba 270 Main fltroot 
Wo Bpocloliso In Iiivlolblo JIair Solos 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 
., John C. ;Santlno, Prop., 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repahred r— Remodqled 

190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stonp iT Fill - Loam 

' ' Phono 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Daven 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phono 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store ' 

PAINTS — GLASS v_ TOYS 
OLEAnmo s u r r w E S — O A B D E N 

SUPPLIES — (JENBRAI. HOUBEIIOU) 
', '•' • " 'HEEpS 

sio'Malu Bt„'^or. Elm Stroob 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Wo are now lully equipped to 
spray cars and trucks,, . 

Prompt, Careful Service 
MiLln St. Cor. OhartflT Oitk Ava. 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported'and Domeatio 

WiJipa Limors, and Beers 
: FREE DEUVERY 

1-1030 4181/, Rlaln St. 

Frank D'Annato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction . 
7-1803 • •• '6-9181 
.- Studio, 

6 Church St. New Haven 

East Haven 
Trucking Co. 

MOVING 
RUBBISH REMOVED 

Sand, . Stone and Loam 
, Phone 4-3C20 

43 Short BeacU Rd., East Haven 

Let Us Estlviate Your Next Joh 

Jerry McComb 
Painting - Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave. . . East Haven 
! Phone 4-1834 

S. F. Mulqueen 
MASON CONTRACTOR ' 

Soil*'" Work and Wafor-Pnoofing 
A Specialty', , „ , . ; 

(3 CBntor Ave. ""• East HAven 
Phon« 4-3759 

: ;ENSIIQSSIN$ ; ' 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls -. Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citations - Awards 

llluminafod-Initial'Letters 

ALBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 

P.O. Box 82 ^Tel. G-6494 

L A . MADISON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

All oqutpthent necessary for 
I pumping-out collars 

32 Hobson Avo. Phone 4-1429 

by Supt,.J>t Sclrools.W. E. OIIIU. 
Recently we'received from the 

State Department of Education a 
notice concetning the. importance of 
strossllilg^,. sp.tc.iy , .cdupftiipn.. ,.Our 
iwint which was particuiaryl eni-
phasizcd was to have the children 
Intorm-their parents ol. such pre
cautions. 
I This suggestion Is just the reverse 
|of the ordinary prooodtiro. Usually 
It is the parent jvho Is giving hir. 
struotlonjj tp, the chjlld. Hojveyerj 

vclescing from his roconty opera
tion performed at St'. Raphol's 
Hospital, 

ticnry Faslg, jr., son of Mr. and 
irfrs. Henry Faslg', lof Pardee.Place", 
jvill enter Oonnrctlcui Uiiivbrslly at 
Slprrs, on February ..4 wwlierc .Jic 
plfttis ,.to ..lake .ihc ..full >.coIicgc 
uoursc, Mr, Faslg was recently 
lionorably discharged from the 
armcil forces wlicre he served wllli 
distinction in ttic Arnty Air Corii§ 
as a pilot maldni; many fiig'hts over 
chemy ebjcctlvcs In Uic European 
tlieatrc. 

Safety First •I ' 

Mrs, Bergeron of 40 High Street 
has returned from a very-pleasent 
IvoUday stay with relatives In 
Meredith, N. 11 

J. N. Itusscll of\Maln street was 
111 during tlip, past week, ^yilh l).\p 
grliipVj J)ul has now j;ccoy'erc(l and 
clurncd to iiis duties ^w\ll)i .tjie Nc>y. 

Ilaycn Journa|-9,ouricr.,, , , ... . 

Wo note with Interest that Mr. 
and Mrs. Brent Barker of the East 
H^ven Hardware Stbre are spon
soring an Airplane Model C3oh-
lost which opened Monday and 'will 
conllnuo until Feburary 22. Four 
handsome prizes are" to bo awad 
for the best models offered. The 
models will be. .displayed In the 
windows ,of'the East,;Ha.yen Hardr-
ware store with the names of, the 
builders, attached.:iind, ^he Ji^dgcs 
win be returned serviioe men who 
were members,of the /Vlr pqrps. 

Martini'i'Olson and family left 
Monday by ..automobile...for ..Fort 
Laiirfcriiale, Flioridn^ Ayiier'o they wiil 
en joy llic sunslilnc lind, flowers diirr 
lug tiip iconilng moii^th. .;. , , ., 

Also oft for Florida by automobile 
this week -were Fred Dahl and Jacic 
SplUane., ,.. ,,. , . :,-

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 66 cents up 

HOME-iMADE OHICKEN PIES 
To Take p u t 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-q204 • 

333 Main Street 

there. Is a Bood reason .for.thc sug
gestion which has been made. 

You have, heard much lately 
aboijlj the .large nurabM; of hlgh-^ 
way, .accidents, ojid,,,'co'mparls.ohs 
have made to show thai, war casual;-
tics are not,as' astounding' as wc 
sornetlmcs think when we look a^ 
the figurds on tatalitles idue to 
irafflc accidents. ,Tho toll Is grow-' 
,lng greater ' as traftle becomes 
heavier. It is neeessary, to wage a 
constant battle to .make people 
aware of the dangers which exist. , 

Figures show that the [greatest 
number of accidents to pedestrians 
invplves pldpr people, You can 
verify, this'readily by reading news-
pap'er accounts or siich., accidents, 
of tills kind to chlidrori Is small, 
The younger persons have received 
training In soliool frorn the time of 
entrance until hley ajo old enougij 
to have discretion In such matters. 
Tlipro is a definite program carried 
on each year so that'the opportuni
ties for self preservation ip this re
spect are.not lacking. . 1, 

Now we come back to the idea of 
the,ehlldron,teaching their elders 
about, safety educaiilon. If. you will 
visit, any .largo .community.where 
the, .traffic Is heavy you Tvlll be able 
to observe numerous Instances ot 
parents wJth children disregarding 
the .traffic lights despite, the un-
iwlllilngness of the child to do It. 
Time . after time we have seen 
pbirents "drag" their children across 
a* street against the traffic light de
spite the child's protest. Again you 
can 'Observe ciilldren, unaceompanl-
,ed by elders, and In most oases Vou 
'will find that they wait until they 
have the proper signal' they will 
proceed. It, Is true that there are 
exceptions In qach cose, and we do 
not mean to Infer that all parents 
disregard the rules .and that , all 
children observe them. 

, Parents ca.n do a great deal bo 
suppipment. the. woric JDchig dqne Ip, 
sohQpls.' along,fho , 'line? ,'qf jsjfety 
educa.tlbn., A great defil of harm..4s 
done'to the safety,'program',, by 
adults who feel that precaiitldhs are 
not.necessary. A g'reat..de£ l̂,of,̂ eQod 
can' vesult'' ,'firom full' .copperatlbn 
with tjlî i jjlaiined program I'whlch Is 
In' e,frept''a'pd, which lias,,as its .goal, 
no de'aiihs and,|i^o!lnijurles due to 
traffic accidents :or ,tp'. any other 
type.of mishap,durhig the!yea'r. ,, 

Cio+hing Ou+lofolc 
Is No l Too Bright 

Harry Lewis' of the East' Haven 
Depnrtrnent store attended the 
Men's an^ .Boys' clothing.show lin 
Boston' last week . where he met 
clothing' buyers .from .all oyer New 
iiJngland and discussed.jthe current 
sltuatloii and futiire'pjpspects with 
loaders in ,the wholesale and iretail, 
iporchandlsiiig field.',,.ffi reports 
that the clothing outlook for 'the 
Immediate future Is not too bright, 
but that more merchandise is ex
pected to be available for, the retail 
stores In the spa'lng.,. ../. 

Gee. Keox Bays 

1 see where the.new East Haven 
Business Association Is going lo 
write to.the State Highway Depart
ment about p.l£\cln"g; signs at, each 
end of the new .Post' Head Cut-Oft 
directing transients to the town's 
busy shopping center. That's a good 
Idea. No need' for Eist Haven to be 
side-tracked Just because a new 
two-lane motor highway takes 
through trafflp away, from the cen
ter. It seems to me that somebody 
ought to ptart a move pretty soon 
to, provide for a better entrance to 
East Haven from the Cut-Oft. I 
mentioned this need last week and 
have bopn thinking a lot about,it. 
Porbes place seems to be the logical 
turriing off place from.the Cut-Off 
and It would seem like there Is 
plenty room at the Forbes avenue 
Inntercseotlon with the Cut-Off for 
the building of a traffic circle or. 
something ,of that order that \vould 
make It really convenient and at-! 
tractive^ 1 don't suppose that many 
folks realize. It but .it's true ' that 
East Haven is the narrowest towii 
along the .Shore Line from the New 
York line to tiie Rhode Island Uric. 
By nariiow.l don''t refer to the 
people,but to the sfee of the town, 
peographiclally ,East Haven Is .the 
narrowest jthat . you will find. 
Aubols,ts passl.ng through East 
jHaven op the Cut-Off must have a 
mighty poor opinion, of the towp's 
size. They meet, the East HaVen 
town line sign fln tiie meadows Just 
after they leave Grannls Corner. 
Then they travel about a mile and 
a half past swamp land a few 
houses go under ii bridge see a few 
more houses and, com,c to the Bran 
ford town Jlne. Some' folks looking 
for East Haven have passed right 
through without khowing It. Now 
that, hadn't ought to be so. We 
pughttp have a, good approach to 
East Haven out there af the end of 
Forber place and something there 
to advertise this busy town of ouris 

General Knox 

E. H. HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Fri., Jan. 18—Branford, away 
Tues., Jan. 22-rBtratford, here 
Prl., Jan. 25—fierby, here 
Tues,, Jan. 29-^eymour, away , 
Fri., Feb. 1—Mllford, here' 
Tups., Feb. 5—Sholton, here 
Fri., Feb. 8—Walllngford, away 
Tues., Feb. 12—Branford, here 
Fri., Feb. 15-r-,Strattord, away 

Joseph CalaBrese 
Home from the War 
Josopii balabreSe has rel'lirned 

from extensive service In the Coast 
Guard and Is now associated with 
his father and brother In the Wash
ington Ice and Coal Co. at 151 Hem
ingway avenue. Tlie firm Is plann
ing a number of post-war Improve
ments Including the flddltion'6t a 
new truck to their business. 

Beau'hify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a now paint job 
inside and outside 

,,Consult ,. 

iFrederickCDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR' 

Plione 4-0088 

|50 riigli St. - East Haven 

Robert Wolfe, 
Home from Japan 

Robert wbite, 'brother of Fred 
Wolfe, jr., ot the Quality Food Shop 
arrived Home this week after three 
years,ot service..In the Navy., He 
participated In the Atlantic, the 
Pacific and' in th'e, Medlteirr'enanh, 
having been wounded "in' the .in
vasion of Sicily. Alter" that ' ex
perience he saw service In the 
States and then,.went to ,the Pacific 
whpre. his,latest serylee was .op" a 
riiinesweeper.' "to . Japan, ' waters, 
Robprt.jvv.ill rejoin the staff pf t'tio 
Quality Food Shop now 'that ho has 
his discharge. 

He finds the .East Haven sceiie 
much changed since leaving here 
three years ago,. 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANINI& -REPAIRING 

ALTERING -
•FOUR HOUR SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

"Vou "Will Lilce Out Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service 

Phone 4-0070 
;i32 Main St. East Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

immediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial " 

Goodrich Oil Burners for i 

Carefree, Automatic Hisat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 "WHALLEY AVE. ' ' NEW H A V E N ; ' " C 0 N N . 

TAX BILLS MAILED 
Old age asslstJ^nce, tax,bills were 

mailed out .this 'week ,to the large 
number, of men. apd .wi?men of the' 
town who are subject to this tax. 

SAV-OILCO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 

Our DID plaices "Warm Friends 

BATTERIES 

for all makes of Vara 

Full Line of Accessories 

Manager of Gas Station 

Cor. Main St. - Thompson Ave, 

will advise you on new tires. 

Fi'eo Inspection on Tires 

Aslc about mud & snow recaps 

SAV-OIL CO. 

Fred's ' ' ' 
Restaerant 

Priid Tomei, Prop. 

Kpeoializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AKiERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
ToL 4-0247 ' ' •"'' 

274 Main St., • "Bast Havon 

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE, PORTRAIT 

No Appointment Necessary 

LUCAS PHOTO STUDIO 
Ma.in St., Over Holcombo's Drug Store East Haven 

Service Men 
LOOK! 

Come in and see samples of how 
w6 can dye your service clothes 
for civilian wear. Nice shades to 
choose from. 

ASK US ABOUT OUR NEW 
WATERPROOFING PROCESS 
Top coats and otiier clothing can bo made water and 

stain resisting at surprisingly low cost to you. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
3-Way Sanitary Cleaning 

24.HOUR SERVICE — WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Come to us with your dry cleaning 
problems. W e have the latest 

information 
309 Ivlain Street TeL4r I I09 East Haven 

L J 
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TAQB THREE 
i \ 

What Happened To the Silver 
Editor's,Notei.Tniis,is Ihc.third in 
the scries written by the Old-Thncr] 
dcaliiig with an episode hi, Uic his
tory of the Stone churcJi.. The.story 
ts dealt \vitli tictionally and names 
given except that of tlic laic Rev. 
Daniel J. Clark .arc dealt with in'the 
same maimer. 

By the Old-Thncr 
You could have heard a pin drop 

the night the special meeting was 
called In the old meeting house to 
act upon an otter of a thousand 
dollars which had been made for 
the. ancient, communion cups. 

At the stroke ot eight on the 
silvery'bell In the old meeting house 
belfry the Rev. Clark walked slowly 
down the aisle. He had an odd 
shaped package tied up. In wrapp
ing paper under one arm. He 
mounted the platform from which 
he had preached so many thnes, 
stood at his customary plaice behind 
the pulpit. The crowd craned their 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

B. G. CURRY 

PHONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next to Tovra Hall 

. East Haven 

neeks as he slowly, deliberately 
untied the string, and unfolded the 
wrapping paper as one by one hej 
placed the silver cups lovingly on 
the top of the pulpult before him. 
Then raising his hands he. said. 
'Let us pray." 

After the formalities of callhig 
the congregation, Into, sessloUihc 
described the visit of the stranger 
from Mew York, pf the finding of 
the old cups in the attic, and of tlip 
otter .that had been made, a 
thousand dolUars. Thieri the argu
ments began. . 

"This Is a God-send to oiu-
church", said a member of the con-
|gregatloa who gained the floor. "It 
comes to us at a time when we need 
it mpst. I moye we accept ,tlie offer." 

Many clamimoved to be heard. 
From one contingent came such 
.expressions as. "dear associations— 
[our ancestors, great grandfathers— 
our heritage—sacrllage", and from 
[another group "financial condition, 
]—dead stock— burled away in .an 
attic", and from still another side 
funds for a parish house—a sign 

from God—our children's welfare." 
Deacon Goodwin, >ie was a youn

ger man, made a long' speech In 
which he stood four-square with 
1 those who wanted to accept the 
thousand dollars. "But", he said, 
'we wont spend a cent ot It to pay 

loft bills. We win use it for the 
purpose God has sent It, to start a 
.fund for a parish-house.. 1 tell you 
I we must provide ̂ ow for the needs 
of the new generation. Some day a 
parish house will stand here beside 
Ithls ancient meeting house, . a 

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE PORTR4IT 

No Appointment Necessary 

LUCAS PHOTO STU,piO 
Main St;, Over Holcombe's Drug Store ' East Haven 

Airplane Model Builders 

ATTENTION!! 

Get your Entry Blani<s now for our 

Model Building Contest ., 

January 14 to February 22 

Four Prizes to be Awarded 

East Haven Hardware Store 
EAST H A V E N ' MAIN- AND ELM STREETS 

EASY PARKING AT THE 

Villa.ge Package Store 

Whiskies, Gins, Wines, Brandies, 

Cordials, Rums, Vermouths and 

Bottled Beer " 

DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOVVN 

" W E MEET A L L P R I C E S " 

I memorial to our ancestors, whose 
heritage has been passed down to 
us hi tlicse old silver cups." 

'No. No'.', rang out the voice ot 
another elder. "It the otter were ten 
,1 would still say no. It is true we 
I need a parish house to take care of 
tlie needs of the young people. It Is 
true the church is in debt. But I say 
jhere now and I say it with em
phasis, we will not sell." 

Little Mrs. Hathaway, small in 
I stature, but -powerful and vigorous 
[in her,views finally gained recogul-
llon. There was quite a stir because 
.more than halt of those present 
|wer6 women and here was a woman 
to be heard. "It Is hard to believe 
.that the thiie has come when Ave will 
sell our heritage to pay off debts 
which we ourselves have incurred. 
Sell our heritage as did Esau of old 
tor a .mess of potage." 

Mrs. Tliatcher was on hand that 
night too. Slie stood high in- the 
missionary society and' represented 
a goodly nmnber ot the congrega
tion. . 

"As you all know," she began,'"I 
Ihave not always lived In your 
town. I have not always worshipped 
In this church. But believe me 
Iwhen I say that there Is another 
town and anothea- church that holds 
for me the dear meriijorlcs that this 
tine old meeting liouse lor you I 
would suggest that this offer be ac 
cepted. I know of Judge Garvin and 
the work he Is doing In gathering 
together the fine things of our an
cestors where they can be preserv
ed. There can be no sacrilege In 
having, this.fine sliver placed into 
such hands and such keeping. I 
suggest tliat we accept this offer 
and, that we put the thousand dol
lars to work here as a memorial to 
.the splendid men and women who 
I have gone life's way, before us here. 

It was Miss Murray, lyho had been 
listening quietly from her place In 
a pew, about way. back in the 
crowded . church who finally 
brought order among those ot 
[divided opinion. Her little black 
garbed figure stood out sturdy but 
slight among the others as she 
raised her hand for recongnltion. 

"My great great grandfather," she 
began "was pastor of this meeting 
house many years - ago. He spent 
fifty years of his lite ministering to 
this congregation I his desended 
too believe it would unfitting to sell 
these ancient cups. ,that_ he and 
others, have pressed thdr lips. I too 
know, we tiave been going through 
Ihardtlmes. .We ..have' debts '.that 
must be paid. And it is -true also 
that we must provide for our young 
people. It has been sad to me that 
we have done little or nothing for 
the boys and girls who will some 
day take our places. They should 
have a place where they can meet 
together under a Gadly influence 
they can . find no where else." 
[Turning, her. , eyes s-svept the 
crowded congregation and saw 
many standing In the open area at 
the Ijack of the church.^ , 

'Why sit we here squlbbllng over 
old silver cups .and a .thousand 
dollars, when.there Is work to be 
Id-one. Look at us, a church filled 
overflowing. We ought to be hear-
tilly ashanieriOf ourselves. Let us 
keep this rare old heritage from our 
ancestors. There is no reason why 
we cannot have our cups and the 
thousand dollars too. Let's stop 
arguing and.get out and work. We 
should be able raise a thousand 
dollars yes ten thousand dollars, it 
we get out of here from this night 
and work for it." 

, She sat down amid a round 
applause. 

The good pastor took his position 
agahi behind the pulpit. His patient 
smile illumlnlaied .the holy place. 

Within two months the •Irildebted-
ness had been paid off. By mid
summer a sizeable fund had been 
raised toward the parish house. But 

Successfut Year 
At Christ Church 

The annual pn.rlsh meeting of 
Christ Episcopal ch\u-(fh wt̂ s largely 
atteiided Fi-iday evening and the 
reports ot the various organizations 
land committees sljowcd a juost 
sucicesslul year with a, balance on 
[hand In nil dcparlmciits. Printed 
repeats were lianded.to all present. 

Reports of wardens, rector and 
[treasurer of tlio- c)ntrch aio\yed 
great progress under an expanded 
.program. Tlie Junior warden report-. 
[cd that the cost has bo.cn met for 
insulailng Ihe church and gas heat
ing system. ^ for the, church and 
[parish hall iiow bchig Installod. Ho 
also reported a balance on , hand 
toward the modernizing of the 
rectory, which was accompllsliccl 
last Rummer. . 

Ottlcers elected (or the year are; 
Senior warden. Dr. Arthur B. 
[Bishop; .junior warden, Martin 
Olson; parish clerk,.Edwin Morse; 
treasurer, Donald L.' 'Horare; Mp-
[mauguln, treasurer, R. G, Smith; 
auditor, Arthur W. Enjlrlss. Vestry
men: Charles Duify, B̂ .' W. Bart-
[lett, Leslie Herman, John Zlto, B. E. 
GaltJln Sr.; F. H,. Stoddard, F. C. 
Dahl, C. L. Weav,or, A.,V/. Endrlss, 
R. D. Schroeder, George A. ,Slsson, 
George p. 'Munson, Vestrymen: for 
^omauguhi, .A. ,L. Doolitllo, .Samuel 
Boyce. Also at the meeting ii Junior 
vestry was elected coniprlslng Le-
Roy Nuhn, Robert -liuhn,. .W. ,A. 
jMawney,' .Edward E. Galpln. Jr., 
[ James Williams, Robert Lalno and 
George Tliompson. 

Fred's Place 
Will Hold An 
''Open House" 
Fred's Restaurant In Main Street, 

next door to the 'I'own Parking Lot, 
is now making plans for a big of
ficial opening and "open house", 
sometime during February, now 
that the establishment has been 
completely rcmodlcd jind enlarged,, 
I The,restaurant iitts,bf en .ppen for 
business as.usual during.the,,a,iterar 
[tions, livhlph have been, ex_t?,rislve." 

iThe eatirig pla^e.w.as ,establls)ied 

Services Sunday 
A t Christ Church 
Sunday January'20 ' " ' ' 
2nd after Epiphany 

8:00 Holy Communion 
!l;30 Church school, 

11:00 Morning prriyc'r and sermon 
by the rector, Rcv.'Altred Clark. 

7:45 P. M. Mass meeting tor Re-
conslrucllon arid advance will b̂ _ 
held In St. Paul's New Haven and 
local pebiJlo are invited. Special 
[speaker will tie tho Bishop ' o,f 
I Western Missouri. 

Friday at 3:30 P. M. the Girls 
Prieiidly Juiilors will meet,in the 
Ihome'ot Mrs. lAorgan, Sanford 
str,eet. 

The flowers last Sunday were 
given by, Jrt.r. and Mrs.,C.. Johnspn 
as an nniiiversary otforing. 

County G.O.P. 
Women Will 
Sponsor Tea 
Many women of the East Haven 

Brantord area plan lo attend the 
silver tea In the Hotel Tatt Saturday 
from 3 to 5 P. M., sponsored by the 
Now Haven County Women's Re
publican organization. 

Mrs. Joseph R. Parrlngton, wire ot 
'the Hawaiian delegate to Congress 
will be the speaker. Arrangements 
tdjr Mrs. Farrihgtb'n's visit to'Con
necticut have been made by Mi:s. 
Julia A. Kenncy, Republican Na
tional Cornmlttecwoman„ 

Mrs. Charles, . Miller, ol East 
[Haven, rciiresentatlvb In tho last 
ItJeneral Assembly is a.member of 
tlie reception committee of which' 
Mrs. tiwlght E.'Smith is chairman. 
' All interested in' hcar.ling Mrs. 
Farrlngtbji's talk on the subject, 
"Hawaiian, Politics", Is invited. 

Pllgrimi Groups; To 
Conduct Services 

The Pilgrim Fellowship Groups 
will have charge ol the morning 
service^ Sunday, January 27, in the 
iSlone church.. Tho week beglnnJnB 
Jaiiuary 27 will bo Nallpndl Pilgrim 
jPcUowshlp week. 
.. 'At the Stone^ church this Sunday, 
January 19, the Rev. 'William G. 
West will preach at 11 A. M. Church 
sc^iooljfor all departments V îu be 
at 9:45 A.M. 
. The reccptlonlsls this Sunday 
win bo Mrs, Arthur Gustafson and 
Mrs. Ernest R, Pcmberton. 

The iBoard of Trustees and the 
Standing Committee, wUl meet at 
T;30 this evciilng - hi the Parish 
House. 

Barber Vet Bacik 
at his Old Chair 

Tlie many trlends'of John PaPllllo 
have been pleased to see him bock 
[at his old chair In the Ccijter'Bar- ' 
|bcr Shop fitter his 43 months of 
military service. Johii has pHihly 
exporlenl:cs to relate to hiS old ,and 
|ricw customers following his ad-
vchturcs for Uncle Samtn England, 
France, Germany ' Bel^luni ,and , 
other places that'the Wair took liliii. 

FEW APPEALS ' '' " 
Only two appeals from tax as

sessments had been made up to last 
Saturday to, the Board of Tax Re
view which Is holding sessions each 
Saturday during January In tho 
Town Hall. 

Motion Pictures 
A t Church School 1 

,and:,has h?a^,5teady, ' g.ppwth' . H t l d l v ^ " 4 V ' f " t ^ t h l Sm dav 
business and clientele '^=1* 0.VV-A5 A, U. this , Sunday 

Alteration iiav.e Jiicluded the ad
dition of, a handsonje riciw dining 
room opprpxi^nately 40 by 40 feet 
fitted with 'ten' very ,!>,ttra,ctlye 
booths with tables and chairs in 
red and Green upholstering. "Tlioro 
are also corner lounge seates and a 
tuneful record player. The new 
kitqhen Is efflc'lfehtly laid out with 
many .sanitary facilities, and a large 
freezing compartment and;lco'box. 

The entire.front of the building 
hasibeen reconstructed, ot glass 
brick which adds much to the ap 

held at'i): 45 'A.. -M. ' this Sunday 
morning Irl the Parish House gym
nasium. At this t|me there will be a 
special feature niptlon picture en
titled "We Too Receive" which tells 
the story 6i ihe rescue of American 
fliers by Christian puzzy Wuzzles. 
All grades'-from. Primary thrpugh 
Senior Department arc cordially In-
[,vlted to p.!tteii.d, .and ,î  h'oped that 
members will be abl* "to brlni; 
friends with them who may be In
terested In becoming regular Bun-
day School members at the i3tonc 
.Qhurch. 'The Stone Church Is al-

„"„V„„„„ „p .!,„ !,„- >.„„r«°rr,° t ^ I Wttys "anxlous to Include new young pearence oi the bar iroom. Tlie bar • • -' , ,. ,. -, •' , - -. i l « ^ v,o> i,„o„ l^y,r.„i„,t „y^/i n „i.,„v pcoplo In Its varlous classes, where room has been renovted and a cloak .,- * ,;, _, , ' • « , - . , • - . - . , , ,.„ .̂v, „rfrfo,i f„ fi,= ,.„„,. „f ih^ «„ they will find friendly helpful roona added to the.rear at the en- ,. , , • , • , ' • ••••: , ,* , 
training,, and a pleasant, social and 
athletic program lor all'to pa,vtlcl-^ 

by then more Important needs had • • - ' ' ' . • • - . • .• -
arisen. The nation was at war and „•. •̂i ,.i ., %. i, . 

ti,„ „„,^i,.i, v,«„.„ ^„ot ocrn- ,.,»„f „̂f,̂ ' Thcrc urc five attractive booths in the-parlsh house nest egg went into ^^,„ „„,^ „, ^^„ n.Rtnbll.^ment. -nie 
Liberty. Bonds. 

..- * * • 
I Today the communion silver ot 

ot 1 the old meeting hpuse is ,logo An 
safekeeping at.Yale apd very ,close, 
top, to the famous Garvin collec
tion. As for \\\^, parlsli huse,, w.ell 
there it is', a preserit day inemorlal 
to those hardy spirits of generations 
ago, and a.present-day Instltiitlon 
of an old church gro.wlng.ln a new 
community. 

this part of the establlshnient. Tlie 
altoratlons, are complete .save for 
the.ln^taliatloh ot the, new bar. 

10 Hemingfyray Avo. Phone 4-3194 East Haven 

AT THE FARE LIMIT 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCi 

•v. 

entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: God's Government 
of Wian and the Universe 

• •- ^ by ' :» 

EVELYN F. HEYWOOD. C.S.B. 
of London,-England 

Member of the Boord of Lectureship .qf The A,TOthcr. Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mqssochuselts 

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE 
Winthrop and Derby Avenues^ 

SUMDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 20,1946 
AT 3:15 O'CLOCK, 

under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
'New Hoven, Connecticut 

- ' ALL ARE V/ELCOME 

Fresh New Merchandise 
For The Home 

METAL UTILITY SETS — POTS AND PANS 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS — GARBAGE CANS 

HANDSOME WHITE ENAMELED CABINETS 

Many other items arriving eacii weolt at the Busy Store 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT StORLE 

263 MalnSlreet (Next+o Holcombe's) East Haven 

WhenYouNeiecl 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

iPeter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING andHEATINO 

OONXRAOTOE 

No Job t oo Largo 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
Efist Haven 

Tom's Bar and Grille 
460 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Dine and Dance in our Attractive 

New pining Room 

DANCING OVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

SPAOHKTTI A N D STEAKS OXJE SPECIALTY 

We ais6 Cater to BANQUETS'and WEpDI^ 'PARTIES 

FILMS 
Wo now have in stock tho 

popular sizes you have 
boon wanting ,̂ or your 
photo-taking. 

Sizes 116 - 120- 127-616 - 620 

DEVELOPING and PRINTING 

Prompt Servlco 

HOLCOMBE 
DRUG CO. 

Pliilip Amarante, B.S., 
Eeg, Pharni. 

GREATEST FOOD VALUE IN TOWN 
CLUB LUNCHEONS — TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

DANCING NIGHTLY - GEO. MAZZA 
AND HIS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

Arrange That Got-Togothor Party Now! 

Now England's Piiioat and Largest Kostaurant 

Gable^JQ u 174-178 

ATTENTION. PLEASE 

HOME OWNERS 
AND THOSE OP YOU WHO ARE 

PLANNING YOUR NEW HOMES 

CELLARS 

Wllftt A NEW SblENTIFIO M I N E R A t ' " 

Wo Do Not Dig Up Your Lawn 

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY JOB 

One of Ouv Exports Will Olicok Your Problem 
and give You an Eatimato without any obligation 

Aquella Waterprooferis 
304 CROWN ST,, NEW HAVBN'i -

Telephone G-0002 

PROTECT YOUR CAR N O W 

Cold weather moans starting troubles and danger 

of froozo-ups. 

Lot us chock your car for core-froo winter driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR WINTER-PROOFING 

Bilfs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street Cor. Gorrlsh Avenuo 

Steve's Open Air ^Aarket 
Corner Forbes Place 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pilars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc, 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover • 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the rausio of 
Earl (Strong and his Pour Pillars Rhythm Band. Linda 

Lester, songstross 

"The House with +he 4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-Off 

POR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

4^i^^^ 
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Mortgage Burning 
At Church Meeting 

nrho annual meeting of the Stone 
church, held Friday night following 
a covered dish supper In the parish 
house, was featured by the burning 
of two niortgages in an interesting 
ceremony attended by a, largo num
ber. 

Reports of the various churches 
organizations and committees In
dicated a very successful year. The 
trustees report that numerous Im
provements to the church plant 
were made during the year Includ
ing the InterJor repairs caused by I 
the collapse of the celling coping In 
August,. The entire cost ot the re
pairs have been iralsed and paid In 
full. A sexton, Mr, Tliomas Bowden, 
has been employed and In conjunc
tion with Mr, Lewis Beldlng, proper 
care and supervisionwlllbeprovided 
tor the church property and Its use 

A new departure In church policy 
was the enlargement of the Board 
ot Trustees and the election ot 

women to membership on this im
portant board. . The new trustees 
elected are Mrs. Althea Foster, Miss 
Elizabeth Ritchie, Mrs. Leola Bar
clay, George Agncw, George 
Whelan, and Floyd Blalteman. 

Other new officers elected In
clude Bernard Kenerson and 
Theodore VanSlckles to the Board 
of Deacons, Mrs. Madolyn Harrison 
to the Board of. Deaconesses, Ells
worth - W. Cowles, W. Monroe An
drews, Clifford DeWolf, Bertel 
Klockars and Miss Bovena Rabenold 
bo the Standing Committee, and 
Mrs. Edgar Bacon and Mrs, Ann 
Beldlng to the Missions and Litera
ture Committee, 

• Mimeographed copies containing 
20 pages of reports ot the various 
church organizations and commit
tees were distributed at the meeting 
giving the hlghUgUts' of the varied 
church activities during the twelve 
period \ 

Conference At 
St. Andrew's 

Woman Injured 
in Auto Accident 

Pauline Bellamy, 70 of 145 Hem
ingway avenue, was painfully In-. 
jured Saturday when struck by an 
automblle driven by Joseph F. Pal-
mlsano of 42 Short Beach road. The 
accident occurred in the early 
morning while the woman was 
walking at the side ot Hemingway 
avenue near Pennsylvania avenue. 
She was taken to New Haven 
Hospital by a passing driver. 

COMING MAEEXAGE 
Mr, and Mrs, John Kelly ot 111 

Klmberly avenue announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Elta Jane, to Richard C. St,-Jacques 
son ot Mrs, Helen Jacques ot West 
Haven In St, Vincent 'do Paul's 
church In Taylor, avenue Saturday, 
January 28 at 10 o'clock. Friends 
are cordially Invited to attend the 
ceremony. 

SPECIAL SALE 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Mesh Hose 49c pr. 
THE WOMEN'S SHOP 

4-337-1 4,53 Main Street 
East Haven 

I ABBOTT-MALCOLM 
In- the Stone Cliurclf Saturday 

[afternoon, January 12, at 3, Miss 
Barbara Adelyn Malcolm, daughter 
of Mrs, James Malcolm ot 21 Pardee 
Place and the,late James Malcolm 
was married to Elmer G, Abbott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Ab
bott ot Washington Avenue, North 
Ilayon. «-

Palms and gladiolus formed a 
background for the ceremony per
formed by Rev, William G. West, 
Music was furnished by Prof. Har
rison at the,organ and Mrs, Cornel
ius Johns' who sang "O Promise 
Mc" and ''I Love You Truly," 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with sweetheart neck and 
train, a finger tip veil and carried 
a colonial bouquet of white rose 
buds and wliite sweet peas 

The Official Board will sponsor a 
covered dish supper In the chapel, 
Townsend avenue, Falrmount, on 
Friday night, February 8 when the 
Fourth Quartely Conference or an
nual meeting of St. Andrew's 
Methodist church will be held. The 
Sunshine Assembly Is in charge of 
the arrangements' with Miss Edith 
Clark as chairman ot publicity. 

This Sunday morning worship 
will be held at 11 A, M, with Rev, 
William Klrkland preaching. Church 
school will be at 0:45 A, M, and the 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 6; 45 
P. M. Last Sunday the flowers In 
the sanctuary were given in memory 
of Mrs, Emma Bond Grannls by her 
family. 

Tlie Sunshine Assembly met 
Wednesday evening with Mrs, 
Oeorge Kandetski and Miss 
norence Keach as hostesses. 

Veteran Hour 
Being Helpful 

Among those to appear on the 
Savitt Veterans Hour Sunday, Jan
uary 20th' are, Mr, Robert J, Gillies, 
Manager ot the Veterans Financial 
Service Center In the Elm City, 
Mr. Arthur Brooks, contact repre
sentative at the veterans center 
with an interview between two 
New Haven war veterans, George 

Dan Salerno; Miss Betty 
Toclk, of West Haven, who served 
as a marine in World War II and 
is now executive secretary of the 
West Haven Veterans Center, and 
Fred Janney, aformer Navy carrier 
pilot who served aboord the USS 
Franklin In the South Pacific ahd 
Is now with the Yale Graduate 
school majoring in ' International 
relations. 

In the broadcast of January 13th, 
Congressman James Geelan of New 
Haven, speaking on the program, 
indicated a need for greater hous
ing facilities tor veterans, and 
greater benefits for those taking 
homo loans. Congressman Geelan 
stated that reproposed introduct
ion legislation in congress calling 
for a reduction in interest rates on 
home loas to veterans from 4% to 
2%, Geelan pointed out the In
equality of the 4% rate when con
trasted to the benefits received by 
the school ago veteran under the 
present 'G, l. bill.' Older veter
ans, unable to take advantage ot 
the educational provisions should 
receive this other advantage in re
duction ot interest rate. 

MAIN STREET 

? ANSWERS ? 
WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS 

THINO ABOUT IT. 

New Enlistment 
Announcements 

Former commissioned, warrant 
and flight ofBcers who had been 
released from military service be
tween the period ot May 12, 1045 
and November 1, 1045, will now be 
given the opportunity to enlist in 
the Regular Army in the grade of 
Master Sergeant according to an 

".» ".. o».c . ...u.. announcement by Col, Charles L. 
Mrs. William Oskins ot Brantord,P'^^P'^^"=°"' D'fcctor of Military 

Crisp one dollar bills will be given 
to the writers of the cftoson answers 
to Next Week's question. 

This Week's Question 
What do you think i f the project 

to Invite the establishment of a 
Branch Bank In East-Haven? 

Crisii one dollar blUs are on the 
way to the writers of the following 
answers: v 

Miss Peggy Durso, 540 Main 
Street; "I sincerely believe that a 
Branch Bank would iheet with the 
uppermo,9t approval 6t our towns
people if one wore established In our 
town. With the evident Increase in 
our business" projects and the 
tremendous growth ot the popula
tion of our town in the past -few 
years, I truly believe that the es
tablishment of a Branch Bank 
would meet with much co-operation 
and enthusiasm," 

Milton L. Andersdn,/. 4 Tattle 
place: "I would like East Haven to 
have a bank. But I think it would 
have to bo a 'Combihaj;lon- Bank' 
That is a bank where kU'or most all 
of the banks in New Haven will bo 
represented. For many years now 
East Havori people .have done 
business with New.HaVen banks and 

],it is not likely they would want to 
withdraw their savings or disc-on 
tinue their business Iwlth these 
bank^. I think a system could be 
worked out where, for Insutanre, 
Teller No. I would represent your 
bank and Teller No, 2 mine and so 
on.down the line. A town our size 
really needs a bank but unless It's 
combined' I don't think It would 
succeed," 

Mrs, Ralph, S, Hewetti 12 Sidney 
Street;-"! feel every business es 
tablishment, would, welcome the 
project and Townr Fathers and 
parents should reJoloeJ/V,-" ' 

We hope the necessity f-or, the 
sale of bonds and stariips In the 
schpols will soon be .over, (These 
sales in some schools were over 
three hundred dollars,. $300, each 
week). How many parents would 
take their children to .the New 
Haven banks each week; to deposit 
these same savings? I ajii.>sure that 
any child '̂would,:«- i^d ly , and 
anxiously-go to the .fiaSJc regularly 
with Its deposit.. t- . 

•What better educational, religious 
and busineses future could East 
Haven look forward to than a com
ing generation with a good financi
al background?" / 

Next Week's Question 
It the Trolley Comtiariy decides to 

extend its bus lines into areas not 
now served, what parts of East 
Haven would you like; to see pro
vided with transportation? 

A crisp dollar hill will be sent to 
the writer of each letter, answering 
this question, published next week, 
Please limit your answer to 300 
words and see that it is mailed to 
East Haven News P. O. Box 153 not 
later than Sunday night. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox once said, 

and the saying was much critlzed, 
"It you wish strong enough and long 
enough, your wish will come to 
pass, 
pass". So we boys of the East Haven 
Congos put It to the test,'Saturday 
night, at the "Y' and what do you 
know? it workeJI, yte sir, positively 
we won a game from the United--
Center, and they say the game was 
hot and well played. So, next Satur
day we tackle the West Haven 
Comunlty Team. When the Team 
is winning even the Do(5r knob on 
the Old'. Church, tells me as I turn 
it to get in, "We won Doc". 

Mrs. Peggy Dover of 83 Bradley 
Ave. and her Class of Young Ladies 
from the Old Sborte Church, have 
Invited' the Brinle y-Burgess Class 
of young men to and Old Fa.shioned 
Sing for Monday Hvenlng, January 
21,, The boys usually threw these 
song tests as'Slag' parties, and got 
away with a good time, but this 
thne I guess the girls are going to 
show them some thing special. 
There's some talk about a prize for 
the best Singer,, 

Registration started Sunday tor 
the Class In Public Speaking which 
soon bo begin Itk winter's actlvles. 

The Class when ready will go to 
other Churches this year for their 
Contests. 

The three large Poster Paintings 
which were the work of the East 
Haven High Art group, and which 
are still on exhibition on the stage 
ot Stone Church Gym, are soon to 
betaken down and'placed In stor
age, we are In hopes that a few more 
of our people of the comunlty will 
view this work of our School young
sters, for they - are very worth 
while, it :1s a strange freak of human 
nature that we some times go miles 
away from home to to see the work 
of others, but cannot appreciate 
talent in our own home Town. 

GAME SCHEDULE OF 
LOCAL CHURCH TEAM 

Here is the list ot remalnings 
games to be played by the Stone 
church and St. Vincent basketball 
team in the Division "C" Church 
Federation basketball league: 

January 19 West Haven Com
munity vs Stone Church Grand 
Ave. vs St. Vincents. 

January 26, St. Paul's Vs St. Vin
cents St. Andrews vs'Stone Churc'h 
February 2, St. Vincents vs Grand 
Avenue St. Paul's vs Stone Church 
February B, St. Vincents vs. Stone 
Church, 

FOR RENT 
Furnished room wi th use of kit

chen and s i l t ing r o o m . Rest H a 

ven, 4-0835 

Builds Dwelling 
of Native Stone 

We have heard much favorable 
comnient on the fine appearence of 
the new resldenc(; with Mr. Cama 
of Canna's Servica station at Pair-
mountjs building for his family on 
Short Beach road near Mansfield 
Grove road. The dwelling is of most 
attractive design and is being con
structed from native stone which 
has been blasted from the building 
site. 

committee consisting ot J. 
Llmoncelli, D. Calabrese and A. 
Bruno will bring in a slate of of
ficers. At the club's recent meeting 
$S0 was contributed to the Frank 
Catalano Fund.. 

Lace Table C lo ths 
ALL TYPES OF 

Curtains 
Starched and 

Stretched 

Mrs. Joseph Pallman 
172 Ijiuu'el St. East Haven 

sister of the bride, was matron df 
honor and wore American beauty 
tallcta, matching hat of ostrich 
plume and tullo, and carried a co
lonial bouquet of'spring flowers. 

Miss Louise Weber ot East Ha
ven was bridesmaid and wore blue 
talleta with velvet bodice; matching 
hat ot ostrich plume and tulle and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers, 

Mr. William Oskins ot Branford 
was Mr'. Abbott's best man. The 
ushers were Theodore Haxton of 
New Haven; Miles Sperry of Merl-
den, Donald Harrison of Bantam 
and Millard Letts ot Ea^t Haven. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the bride's home. 

The bride's motner wore aqua
marine silk, pink feathered hat, 
matching accessories and a corsage 
ot pink camellias. The bridegroom's 
mother wore amethyst transparent 
velvet, matching hat and a corsage 
of wlilte gardenias.. 

After the reception' the couple 
left tor an unannounced wedding 
trip. The bride wore a black suit 
with a silver blue muskrat coat and 
an orchid corsage, • 

Mr, Abbott was recently dis-

Personnel Procurement Service for 
the First Service Command. 

Prior to this change in policy. 
Colonel Stephenson said tha t .on
cers had -to enlist In the Regular 
•Army within twenty days of their 
last day of terminal leave in order 
to bo sworn into the grade of Mas
ter Sergeant. This opportunity tor 
offlcers .who are now veterans will 
be available until January 31, 1946. 
This in no, way affects officers who 
have been discharged since Novem
ber 1, 1945 up-to-now, as these 
men will still have to enlist within 
twenty days after their last day of 
terminal leave In order to enlist in 
the grade ot Master Sergeant. Offi
cers who are released after the 
31st of January will still have the 
twenty-day, leeway. Coicnel Ste
phenson added that further de
tailed Information may be received 
from' any ot the 60 odd U. S, Army 
Recruiting Stations In New Eng
land. 

RENT WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

2, 3 or 4 rooms furnished or un-
Returning serviceman 

4-2322 after 6 P.M. 
furnished, 
and w i fe . C 

SPECLILIZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for Fried Chicken 

668 Main St East Haven 

Club tfy Elect 
The annual election of officers ot 

the Amerigo club will be held Sun
day, January 27 when a nominating 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

A l=EW NEW 

SPORT J A C K E T S 
FOR M E N 

Also FINGER-TIP C O A T S 

FOR BOYS 

191 Main St. 
Phono 4-0305 

East Haven 

Fair Limit 
Service Station 

Cities Service 
Gas and Oils 

ALL GRADES OIL IN 
SEALED CANS 

TIRES - TUBES 
AOOESSORIES 
LUBRICATING 
WINTERIZING 

John (Bo) LimonccUi 
Phone 4-0209 

8 Ileniingway Ave., Ijlast Haven 

The Place to Meet 

The Place to Eat 
The whole fami ly enjoys the meals wo servo hero. 

Everything f r om a snack to a complete dinner 

OPEN E V E N I N G S ' T I L M I D N I G H T 

East Haven Diner 
M A I N ST. a t K I R K H A M AVENUE EAST H A V E N 

JUNIOR GUILD 
The Junior Guild ot Christ 

Episcopal church will hold Its regu
lar meeting to be followed by a 
social",prpgram Thursday evening 
January 24 In the church hall. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Clifford 
Ferguson, Mrs. Myiron Grover and 
Mrs.''Harry Kurtz, 

charged from the United States 
Army having served In the anti
aircraft artillery in Iceland, Eng
land, France and Germany. 

F O R SPENCER 

• IND IV IDUALLY DESIGNED 

CORSETS & BRASSIERES 
SOB 

M A R Y K. TURBETT 
103 Lenox Street. East Haven 

Tol.v4-0768 af ter 5 P.M. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
Flock's 

Knitting Wool 
2 01. hank 54c 

Black and Bfown 

C O R D E 
' • fr. 

&7c spool 
A L S O 

Crochet Hooks 

East Haven , 
Department 

Store, 
517 Main St. East Haven 

FLOWERS PRIGHTEN 

THE HOME IN 

WINTER 

•PHpHENJEVVHAyfMQBO*' 
ISO DODGE AVE.-EAST HAVEN 

\z:: 

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE PORTRAIT 

N o A p p o i n t m e n t Necessary 

LUCAS PHOTO STUDIO 
Main St,, Oye r Holcombe's Drug Store East Haven 

THE EAST HAVEN COAL CO. 
IS N O W L O C A T E D A T 

301 M A I N STREET 
(Next to the First Nat ional Stores) 

NASH INC. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES - EQUIPMENT 
COAL - COKE - FUEL OILS 

Winter Time Adds Tang 

To Healthy Appetites 

The busy housewife wil l f i nd a Vj / ' ' 

var iety o f qual i ty foods here 

t ha t will aid her in planning 

meals t ha t wil l satisfy the . .' " 

• . . f a m i l y . • •• - - . •'" ' 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
Quality Foods All the Time 

201 Main Street 

EAST HAVEN 

473 Campbell Ave. 

. WEST HAVEN 

S H O P P I N G W H E R E THERE ARE N O P A R K I N G PROBLEMS 

TREE DELIVERY . NEVER UNDERSOLD 

Castellon Package Store 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

LIQUORS . WINES - CORDIALS 
Popular Brands Whiskey and Gin 

Bottled Beer 

203 Main Street East Haven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

, Atmosphere 
Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 

Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Gove 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
laO Cosey Beach Avenue Momaugrain 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy " Walks Again 

Fivc-yc.ir-oI(i KoRcr ll.iwlc, almost complctcl.v 
; paralyzed for eleven months, made so rapid and 
] complete a recovery williin five weeks- that lie's 

. I called the "miracle boy" of Kcrnan's Hospital. 
; , ' . Stricken with intantllc paralysis in August of 
IMi, just after he had been crowned "Supreme 
King" of perfect health in a contest for Baltimore 

I youngsters, young Roger's'case was considered 
I almost hopeless. 

Parents of the boy took the Folio Emergency 

Vulinilccrs training course in polio care, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion for Infantile Taralysls, so that they could help 
Roger in liis light back to health. 

First photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
with Ills physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscles. Second photo, Roger shows 
mother and clad that he really can walk again and 
without crutches. Dad, incidentally, was also a 
polio victim in his youth. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent. 

My soil grows richer every minute 
For costly bulbs are rotting It it. 

S. Barnard 

The Branford Garden Club Study 
Group met at the home of Mrs. 
John H. Birch on Friday at 2:30 
P.M. The meeting was well at
tended. Mrs. Donald Sawtelle, 
president, Introduced the speaker 
ot the. afternoon, Mrs. Alfred E. 
Hammer, who spoke on "Soil Con
servation." Louis Bloomfleld's, 
"Pleasant Valley" and the maga
zine, , "Organic Gardening" were 
suggested as valuable reading on 
this subject. 

"Poor land makes poor people." 
.The great value of compost heaps 
and earth worms was spokln of 
and. a sparing, use of commercial 
fertilizer was advised. 

Earth worms are "unpaid handy 
men." We should endeavor to bring 
back top soil by sowing clover 
crops such as wheat and rye. Care 
ot our trees and reforestation was 
mentioned. The formation of a 
compost heap was minutely dis-
cribed. There is no reason that such 
a necessary thing for a gardener, 
should be lil-smelllng or unsightly, 
if the proper care is taken. 

Mrs. Hammer's paper was riioSt 
interesting and instructive, and 
we all learned many 'new things 
concerning our garden soli; Dis
cussion followed, and many ques
tions were answered by the speak
er. 
. Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, Bird, 
chairman discussed birds. Many 
birds .were mentioned as seen this 
winter among them, cedar wax 
wing, downy woodpecker, meadow 
lark chickadee, starling, mourning 

' dove, evening grosbeck, flock of 
robins, fox sparrows, blue birds. 

I t was suggested that it any 
member sees an unknown or unus
ual bird to draw, a picture of the 
bird and then look it up in a Bird 
book. "A Field Guide to the Birds" 
by Roger Tory Peterson was sug
gested, also "Birds of America." 

Food tor^ the birds—bread crumbs 
sunflower seed, bird seed, some grit, 
and something I had never thought 
of, peanut butter. 

The mlmlcing qualities 
starling were spokeii of. 

Tea.was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Birch, and we all lingered to 
enjoy the wonderful collection of 
glass. 

Mrs. Sawtelle announced that 
the next Board meeting would be 
Friday February, at 10 A.M. at her 
home. The flJ^t regular meeting of 
the club for 1946 will be held Fri
day, February Bth at 3 P.M. at the 
Congregational Church Parlors, 
subject, "Birds," speaker from the 
Peabody Museum, Miss Madolln 
Zacher is Program chairman.. 

Time for ordering seeds! The 
,.. new catalogs are arriving daily 

and such a thrill comes to all gar
deners to look them over—the won
derful color plates and the marvel
ous descriptions. You want to order 

. everything you see, but be careful, 
make a definite plan and only or
der what you can take care of and 
also have room for. DO not deceive 
yourself by assuming that because 

• your place Is a small one, a plan is 
not necessary. Under the headtog 
of ordering too much seed comes the 
temptltion to order ^ o many var-
iPtles Keep your order within 
W d X d then make sure hat 
every item you do buy is provided 
^ t h the- P'OP*" '̂ conditions- and 

treatment to give it every possible 
chance of success. 

Deciding what to buy, and how 
much Is the first step in ordering. 
The second Is where to buy. There 
are many reliable seed houses 
that will give you good service and 
good seeds. Be wary of concerns 
that make extravagant claims and 
use every adjective In the diction
ary—and then some—in crying 
their wares. 

Fight shy of bargains. A com
parison of prices in a few catalogs 
will give you a pretty good idea ot 
what any particular Item Is worth. 
Seeds are higher in price than a 
few years ago, so expect to pay 
more. If "bargains" tempt • you, 
check In every possible way on 
sizes and quality before you bite. I 
am at the end of my column, so 
next time I will tell about the new 
varieties for 1946. 

GRANITE BAY 

Stony Creek 

of the 

Church of Christ was represented 
by the Rev. Joseph R. White, Mrs. 
Joseph HefTornan and Mrs. Ray
mond Logan at the annual church 
council Monday. 

The meeting was held at Middle-
town in the First Baptist Church. 

Churches ot the various com
munities presented- used blankets 
donated by .the townspeople for 
shipment to war torn areas. Stony 
Creek lead, in the collection. 

Thanks are extended to all those 
who gave or assisted, especially 
men of Pilgrim Fellowship who 
helped extensively in collections. 

Vincent Calalogua ot Revere, 
Mass. Is tile guest of Howard Mann, 
Rogers Road. The men were bud
dies in the Pacific war zone where 
they wero staff sergeants In the 
air force. 

There will be no meeting ot the 
Jlli-a-teens this week but next 
Monday, January 28 at 7 o'clock the 
group will meet at the parsonage 
to start a friendship quilt. 

Pvt. Albert DeBay who has been 
In Europe about a year was united 
with his family here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Edwin Burne is recovering 
from an illness. 

Ray Logan is now better. 
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

Church of Christ will hold an all 
day meeting Wednesday, January 
23 in the church. There will be a 
covered dish luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mann have re
cently moved to Palmer Road. 

Philoneans will meet Tuesday at 
8 with Mrs. Charles Seastrand, Jr., 
Mrs. Henry OUvo and Mrs. Joseph 
White will be hostesses. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Granite Bay A. A., will be held 
.In the clubrooms Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. All members are urged 
to be present as a matter of im
portance will be discussed. 

The women of Granite Bay will 
hold a meeting Friday evetihig to 
discuss the formation ot an aux
iliary to the Granite Bay A. A. 
Wives of members of the A. A. are 
invited to attend. 

Pfc. Lavern Conkiin was dlscharg-
ed Thursday after Ms return from 
Pacific service. 

William McBrlde will be In New 
York City next week. 

Mrs. L. N. Patterson is ill at her 
home In Main Street. 

Supervisor Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Crandall 

of Wakefield, R. I; announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Marion 
Elizabeth Crandall, to Mr. William 
Ralph Maloney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Maloney, ot Medford, 
Mass. 

Miss Crandall is the art super-
Isor in the Branford public schools. 
Mr. Maloney was recently discharg
ed from the U. S. Army, after serv
ing .In the European theater of 
operations for two years and with 
the Coast Artillery for three years. 

Mrs. William H. Kelsey, East Main 
Street has been removed fco Guilford 
Sanitarium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piscltelll ot 
Brushy Plain are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son 
born December 20. . 

Curtain Stretcher 
PINLESS TYPE 

$.1.25 per set o f 2 del ivered 

C A L L BRANFORD 411-3 

•, Typewriters * 

1946 Models 
« CORONA PORTABLE 

a L .C.SMITH 
Standard or Silent 

« RIBBONS 
9 CARBON 

• SERVICE 

ALL MAKES OF 
OFFICE MACHINES! 

Alberf L Parker 
23 Thompson St., Mllford, Conn, 

TEL. I273.J 

BULLARDS 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELM STREET NEW HAVEN OOENER OEANOE 

m 

GREEN 
BEANS 

14' N0.2 
CAN 

MISSION 
PEACHES 

25c 

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE 
RELIABLE PEAS 
A&P°rCORN 
ARMOUR'S 7HASH 

CRACKERS ..c 
ETTCQ POPULAR 

I I kd BRANDS 

EFRUIT JUICE 
ALMON 
FRUtT 

TSS^CORN 
'S TREET 
PREM 
UICE 
RY SAUCE 

17 OZ 
'JAR 

NO.' 2 
CAN 

NO.'2 
CAN 

.16 OZ 
CAN 

,1LB 
PKC 

CTN 

COLDSTREAM 

SECTIONS 

GOLD SEAL 

23< 
1.59 

IV 
24' 
14' 
34' 
32' 
24' 

Prunes ^̂ muMŝ In %^^ZV. 
Gerber's'^KSi;r3jARs23'= 

TRAINED I 
roons 

Gerber's' POODS" 3 JARS 23' 
Clapp's Chopped 
Clapp's 
• • • I . M ORANdE AND 46 0 / a ^ r 

i lU ICc onAPEr-Fiuir > CAN 0 1 

Spaghetti A I ' - I J ^ / S " 11" 
Hormel'sSpam 'CA°N'34'' 

~ RINSO 
GRANULATED SOAP 

LARGE 
PKCf 23' 
•^VJi«n_ Av«ll«blo" 

'46 OZ 
CAN 

N0.1 
CAN 

NO; 2 
CAN 

•fli •" if, 

,12 OZ 
CAN 

12 OZ 
CAN 

J2 0 Z 
CAN 

QT, 
,BOT, 

Ocean Spray 4 " ^ i 
170ZCAN I I 

SPIC AND SPAN 

PKC ^ I 

LIFEBUOY 
HEALTH SOAP 

0 CAKES ^ U 
"WKen Av«llnhla" 

LAVA S O A F 

0 CAKES I I 
"Whan Avallalile" 

OUR OWN SUNNYBROOK 
NATIVE GRADE " A " \ 
FRESH EGGS 

LARGE SIZE I MEDIUM SIZE 
I a\ ^*st. 

'54' 4 
DOZEN DOZEN 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

OUTHERN YAMS 
OWER 

UNIFORM 

SIZE 

2 
3 

CALIFORNIA 

SNOW WHITE 

HD5 

LBS 

HD 

FANCY ROME 

E 
POTATOES 
ORANGES 

SOUD HEADS, 

U. S. NO. 1 NATIVE 50 LB 
BAG 

19' 
29' 
25' 

.s 29' 
LB U 

1.77 
42' CALIFORNIA NAVEL-SIZE iOO'i DOZ 

VEGETABLE CHOP SUEY'?K?35' 
CUT CORN PKG 25' 

(RjwJhf JhsAh C^igsa... 
Ground (rcih to g i v t you a l lavorfuL satisfying cup...Buy 

BOKAR COFFEE 
VIGOROUS 

AND WINEY 

11.6 

BAGS 

RED CIRCLE l.'>^.i\,V 
EIGHTociocK2Bk^GU1'= 

Now Enrithed . . . Quick Cookinj Fatina Cereal 

MELLO-WHEATrU' 
22' MALTEX CEREAL 

22 OZ 

PKG 

NECTAR TEA Ofange Pekoa O i l (; 
H LB PKG U T f 

Gold Medal KouR =̂ 0̂̂ 1.29 BUY THE PARTS YOU WANT 
Gerber's dSL^ l<-"o^ 23« — — -
Gerber's'o;r^?J?2"pK°nl23'= 
Premium 

ALL GRADE A . . . MILK-FED 

CRACKERS ) i.n - t o e 
NOC PKO I O 

.23"= 
1 LB 
CAN 

Nabisco ='i?,̂ ,?A"r 2 , 
ionS Cocoa 
Raisins SEEDED ma 1 4 " • • ( • • • « « « & 

WaxPaper"i; 'r "„'or,: 13 ' W I N G S 
Garden Relish .OO''/;A"R 

CUf CHICKENS 
M O ? ^ ^ c I BREASTS TO BROIL 5r FRY 

TO BROIL ot FRY 

TO BROIL or FRY 

(jJkUtSilwilSJL 
EVAP. MILK 

414HOZa|? 
CANS ij%3 

^ GIBLETS 

USE WHITEHOUSE FOR EVERY 
MILK- USE...THERE'S HONE 
BEnER...IT'S FORTIFIED V/ITH 
400 UNITS OF SUNSHINE 

VITAMIN "D" PER PINT. 
BAB¥-5IZE4CAN519e 

u73' LEGS 
37' LIVERS 
33' BACKS-NECKS 

LB 

LB 
HALF 

TO BROIL Of SAUTE POUND 
SOUP 

. . . w FOR STEW L B d d D H U n « | - | 1 k W n W STOCK LB 
Bu/ Ihe parU your family likes besf̂  For lunchoa, for dinner, for salads and 
Kandv/iches you buy exactly what you need, ,You can buy the backs and necks 
lor soup slock, loo. Every piece is strictly, fresh—tops in froahnesz and flavor 

y/c guaranlee to aalisly you.- , ^.j:'"'"" 

LEAN PORK'P" n o I 

67' 
39' 
17' 

FRESH PICNICS 
FRESH BUTTS 
SAUSAGE MEAT 
SPARE RIBS 

SHOULDER ; U 

LEAN 
PORK ROASiJI^LI 

FRESH ^p. 
PORK'fr i iLB 

FRESH PORK _ 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA C0.= 

LUNCHE0N6LBfl Q Q 
MEAT j i N ^ . U O 

K*«p a tin in your rajrigeralor 
lor an emefqency 

HAMBURG 'o"„'luTo u27o 
COD FILLETS 
WHITING 
MACKEKEL 

fHISHLY 
GROUND 

fancy O C C 
Eklnlalt LB O D 

HIAOEDIi 4 / l C 
ORCSSER IB I I 

FANCY 1 7 0 
CAPt la I I 

tA t t t o wbj^ tTaa^ 'Sa t tWfc 'wrMt twr i^ te *m wi^aOfc 

III 

s 
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PAOE SIX 
THE BRANTORD REVIEW 

I RIGHT'OUTOF THEAIR I 
I . — . — . , — n — . — . . — By lARLS FIRRIS « — . « . — ; — — — — 4 1 

DON'T sliovo that rnlnbow-Imcd Clirialmns nccUlIc inlo llic bock of 
the closet nnd forgcl i t ; give it to us I" Tlinfs llic picn Freeman 

(Amos) Oosdcn and Charles <Andy) 
Correll, ol NBO "Amos 'n' An((y" 
tamo, ard making to nil their cclcb-

Frcemnn (Amos) Gosdeii 
rlly friends. Tho famed tenm Is 
sccldnB Boy, gtiudy cravnta from fel
low screen ond rodio stars, gettliiB 
the ties nutogrnphcd, and opcrallnn 
n "Bright Tics For Ex-GIs Depot," 
whoro discharged service men aro 
jiftBdVlth colorful ncokwcnr, ns a 
clmngo from novy blue and khnkl... 
Bopnino Jean Tennyson, Tenor Jan 
Pocrro ond Baritone Robert Wccdo 
hnvo had thoir oontrncts renewed ns 
vocalists on OBS' "Great Momenta In 
Muslo" for 1D40. Sylvan Levin Is their 
new maestro,. .Joan Vltoz, lovoly 

Joan Vl}es 
young emotional actress. Is tho new
est addition to tho cast ot "Explorlne 
tho Unknown." This unique MBS 
Sunday scries Is now being distrib
uted by tho Now York University 
Film Library to schools throughout 
tho country...Tho "Fishing and 
Hunting Club of tho Air," starring 
Jim Hurley and Davo Newell Wed
nesdays on ABO, continues to gain 
in popularity, with the nudlonco 

mail now up to 17,750 letters n week, 
.. .Marlln Hurt, Btnr of OBS' "Bou-
lah" Show, Is tho most promising of 
tho new comedy stars, according to 
tho tenth national poll of radio odl' 
tors conducted by Motion Ploliiro 
Dally magazine...Latest fon club to 
bo formed Is that organised to honor 

SHORT BEACH 

Thiiraday, j M i u a r v 17 .1046 

17, 1946 
T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W • E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

Betty B»tcl»» 
Betty Barclay, Sammy Knye's new 
singer on "Sunday Sorehndc." First 
chapters wore started in Georgia, 
her home state, where she broke Into 
radio.. .Orson Welles' Sunday ABO 
commentary program will emanate 
from New York while tho versatile 
Welles Is collaborating with Oole 
Porter on tho musical show "Around 
tho World In Eighty Days"., Oscar 

ST. FXIZABETII'S R. C. CHURCH 
pastor , Hev, William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Bcv. William Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock 

UNION CIIUBCII 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of WestvlUo 

Pastor 
Vndenominational 

0:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service 
4:00' Song service and Loyalty 

hour, Mrs. David Kyle, leader. 

FWIEMEN ELECT 
Jamc,5 Nelson Awas relcctcd capta in 

of tho Short Beach Hoso, Hpc)k and 
Ladder Co.. a t the annua l meet ing 
Friday night . Others elected; first 
l ieutenant Jerome Hayward; second 
lieutenant, Edward Walker; secre
tary, Eric Swanson; t reasure Fred 
Wainman; ' - ' • - ' - " " ^ ^ n i ^ >. nv,„,._ 

lotto. 

s t ra t lon a n d talk on one of his 
many hobby Neckerchief slide col
lection. He demonstra ted how to 
make many unusual slides from 
n a t u r e s raw mate ra l ' s a n d held the 
undivided a t tent ion of the ' scouts 
throughout . From the Interest t aken 
.In t h i s demons t r a t i on ' wo wish to 
warn the Shor t Beach' public t h a t 
tho boy going a round looking for 
holes In everything from h u m a n 
backbone joints to fungus mouths 
on trees a,ia n o t mientably un 
balanced bu t are only looking tor 
th6se' demonstra ted by "Uncle Mac," 
those dempnsta ted bj^ "Uncle Mac". 

Coming Events Center Struck AH Three 

Oscar Bradley • 
Bradley's first musical, asslBnmcnt 
on coming to this country from Eng
land, was scoring and conductlnn 
musical shows for the Into Plorcna 
Zlegleld. Now Bradley dlrccla tho 
orchestra tor ODS' "We, tho People" 
In music which ho oomDosed nnrf 
arrongcd, himself. 

tr\istco Donald ^ Char -

WHAT NOTS 
BY Qrtk ROUND 

Is even 

Donold Ballon champion 6hcoker 
player Ernie Genrlch here for 
vets game Ernest Wood elected 
president of G u n Club. O the r of
ficers Norman Plant, J . J. Sullivan, 
J o h n Steglna, Engenc V. Rowley 
James Lawrence, Charlie MUler and 
Robert Williams Bfd. Vets ,de-
.feated 65 to 43 by Hulls Brewers 
Dovlls....,-...Hornets toss baskets' a t 
Lyman Hall........ 

Mrs. Helen D. Barne t t formerly 
of local Welfare Depar tment presid
ed Monday in New Haven a t meetlpB 
bit Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Is land Red Cross delegates,.., 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson leaving R a 
tion Board office In a few weeks....... 

Pe t Peeve; bruta l way In
nocent men were brought Into court 
and given publicity in kidnap slay
ing ot ' poor little Suzanne Degnan. 
Bring t h e m l a to be sure. But why 
all t h e nasty business of sending 
their photos all over the world as 
'suspects after they were released as: 

• Innocent, me thinks it bane ro t ten 
business. 

Today is anniversary ot Benjamin 
Franklin. . He's one of my tftvorlte 
Americans. 

War's over. Every day or two a 
s t ranger comes to town looking for 
a. building to s t a r t a factory in, • ,. 

Spring can ' t come too soon !, 
Mrs. Ruth Cnrr helping out a t th6 
library., Farmers Almanac says 
"Expect s torms now."........Plenty ot 
eggs on the marke t Found h i 
Godey's Lady B(>pk.cl853" T h e pe r 
fect hostess will see to i t t ha t the 
work of male and female authors 
be properly separated on. he r book
shelves; The i r proximity; unless 
they happen to be marr ied should 
n o t be tolerated. 

Diaper dictator Is observed. A 
college s tudent deep In a subject o t 
a long n a m e phoned to ask ilf she 
migh t observe him a t play to com
plete a two hour class assignment. 
As h e played choo-choo t ra ins and 
fi t ted blocks she exclalned "fUie" 
"wonderful" "splen^od" "grand" 
"amazing". Yes she said as she 
thanked us and rose to leave, " j t Is 
truUy amozlng;. Apiazlng , bow a,U 
yoiWKefiters a t t h a t age do t h e stimc 

' th ings -exactly the same way airiaz-
Ingl.;...... • •-'•-'—• 

Mrs. J ames Bourko represents 
Ind ian Neck P. T . A. a t county 
meet ing a t Hotel Dui\can.M..." 

A book t o re read for the second 
t ime, immedia te ly ' a f t e r i t is first 
read Is "The High Barbaree" by 
Charles Nor^hoff ^and, James Nor-
m a n Hall. At first reading i t 1? 
beautifully sweet bu t too good to be 
t r u e . T h e ending which came as a 
complete surprise to me, I should 
jiave been keen enough t o suspect 
ftt the beglnnlngr. An second read

ing '"The High Barbaree ' 
more lovely Shor t too.... 

Breezy 'Whorttlebeiu'y wouldn't go 
to t h a t pi!,rty the otlier n ight be^ 
causa he dldon't have 'a colored shir t 
said everyone would iook o t him It 
he wore an old fashioned white shi r t 

....Census show t h a t there are }477 
chlldrort of compulsory' school age 
here this year.........A gain Ifn the an
nual gross ilnpqmo of the avarage 
Connecticut farm family form 
$3,410 In 1940'to $5,160 la 1044, as 
reported by. the United States De
p a r t m e n t of Agriculture, h a s crea
ted a powerful buyers ' marke t for 
home labor-saving devices, accord
ing to a mai iutacture 's survey of 
this marke t since V-NT Day 

Dorothy Neal takes positions In 
town hall . Post ,Road Oasis closed 

T h e H a r r y ' Johnsons roaming 
down Louisiana way Thir ty- two 
of the Rotary Club's 48 men have 
100 pe rc to t a t tendance records. '.. 
Time to pay Old. Age Tax Mary 
J a n e Kamerzel, l a t o of \ t he Army 
Nurses Corps will" again takd up 
h e r duties here wi th the, V.N.'A .;. 
Mrs. Thomas Mat thews, Ivy. Street, 
convalescing after operation........ 
Chief Pet ty Offlcor John MacAr-
t h u r in liospltai for operation .on 
his nose.;.:,,... , . ; , 
for winter months........ 

From the jrecord'j; Dec. IBOlrr-
Alf red Hammer h a s pu t steam hea t 
Into h is house pn Rogpr's street, 

A par ty of m e n who h l red . f car
riage o.f oho pt the, hac(tmen here , 
overturried the carjjage and 
siiiashed ' th ings generally lajst 
Saturday. 

Go to C. F . Bra^lley for all nlc 
nacs for presents. 

Troop 1, Shor t Beach 

The first regular weekly meeting 
ot 1840 was held Tuesday evening by 
Troop 1 Shor t Beach. A new assis
t a n t Spout Master, TAv. Weston 
Shepherd, was welcomed Into t h e 
troop. I t Is expected t h a t t h e a d 
dition ot Mr. Shephard to t h e troop 
will result In a new boost to Boy 
Scouting In Shor t Beach. A very 
welcome and surprise visitor was , 
former Scout Buddy Llnd. He h a s 
now re turned from' the services to 
again take a n active pa r t In Shor t 
Beach Scouting. I t will be rememr 
bcred by m a n y ot t h e older boys 
t ha t Bud was the fellow who cooked 
so many of those g r a n d camp 
meals. Undoubtedly h i s period of 
service In the armed forces h a s a d 
ded to his knowledge and h e will be 
definitely more Valable to t h e 
troop. We can ha rd ly wait to see 
Bud supervise ano ther camp meal . 
Two o ther more familiar b u t n o n e 
theless welcome visitors were Com
mit tee cha i rman Earle Kelsey a n d 
Commltteemn!n Don Hayward'. 

After the usual meet ing program 
the scout s taged a kno t tying 
contest In which Mcrtoti Benhan 
and Charles Par r sons tied a t 57 
seconds. Tills Is only 3 seconds short 
of t he troop irecprd, Following th i s 
the guest' of Honor for t h e evening 
"Uncle Mao", from Scout Headquar-
tol's gave a very Interest ing demon-

Basketball 
at the 

Community House 

Mrs. Ruby Ferr l ter is living In 
the Bracken. House, Clark Avenue. 

Ra lph KehlenbacH, Main Street 
Is 111 a t h i s home. 

liilnott Waliace, P.M., h a s r e 
ceived h is discharge and Is now 
home. ,Ho was In service jus t four 
and ii half years. 

Guest th is week a t tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lacey was the 
Rev. Pe ter Benolt ot New Brunswick. 

Mrs. Marlon Cave Is recovered 
from he r recent Illness, 

Mrs. Charles E. Lacey Main Street 
Is In Boston for a few days. 

Mrs. J a m e s Moore has returned 
from a s tay In Rhode Island. • 

Ward Marsh motion picture editor 
of Cleveland Plain Dealer was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Kline. 

Miss Sophia Carglll, Westwood 
Road has been removed to New Ha
ven Hospital. 

Pfc. J o h n Beaver h a s re turned 
home from Itajy where h e was 
studying a t a hospi ta l In connection 
with -Ws army sui;glcal technician 
Work. 

Town selectmen deposited a box 
ot sand a t the Firs t National cor
n e r th i s morn ing for t h e use of the 
general public. 

A business meet ing ot tho Loy
alty Group Will be "held Friday 
n igh t a t t h e liome ot Mrs. Carl An
derson, Berger S t ree t . 

Community Director Roger Clark 
win be guest speaker Monday eve
ning a t t h e J a n u a r y meeting of 
the Paren t -Teacher Association, 

Louis Morrlseau h a s returned t o 
New 'Srork a t te r visiting Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Gustavo DuBreuIl." Mr. Mor
rlseau Who Is a discharged' veteran 
will be marr ied Saturday afternoon 
In New York. 

All organizations and Individuals 
scheduling a n event of any na ture 
may list the event below. Many 
times In the past , two or more 
events have been scheduled for the 
same night , to the de t r iment of the 
organization a n d of those desiring 
to a t tend. 

Before tho war did away with 
many social and money-making 
programs the REVIEW published 
such a mas te r list. Properly used 
by chai rmen t h e list c an fill a com-
niunlty need and service. 

JANUARY 
7—United National Clothing collec

tion s ta r t s . 
18—Hornets play East Haven here 
22—Hornets play Derby he re 
25—Hornets play Mlltord here 
18-17-18—Public schools sponsored 

movie for Scholarship Fund 
14—March ot Dimes 

FEBRUARY ' 
12—Saulsbury cho i r a t High School 

sponsored by Bapt is t Service 
Guild. • 

21 — Arlstonlans Old Fashioned 
Dance, Community House 

Service Notes 
Ens. J ames i . Mellor, USNR, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Mellor, 104 
Moritowese Street Is In the G u a m -
Pearl Harbor area. 

Sgt. Stephen Marcurlo, Twin 
Lake, Road, North Branfqrd, .re
ceived his .honorable discharge 
t rbm the Separation Uni t pt the 
First Air Force a t Mltchel Field, 
N.Y., J a n u a r y 13. 

GRADE SCHOOL. LEAGUE 
Monday, Jani iary 21—4:00 Harbor 
Street vs. Short Beach 
Thursday, J anua ry 24—4:00 Canoe 
Brook vs. Laurel S t ree t (Raiders) 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE LEAGUE 

Friday, J a n . 18—3:00, 8-1 vs. 8-3; 
4:00, 8-2 vs. 8-4 
Tuesday, J a n . 22—3:00, 7.-3 vs. 7-5; 
4:p0, 7-1 vs. 7-4. 

Friday, J a n . 25—3:00, 8-3 vs. 8-5; 
4:00, 8-1 vs. 8-4. 

Tues., J an . 20—3:00, 7-2 vs 7-5; 
4:00, 8-2 vs. 8-5. 

Wire 
Tro-

Ditne^ Old This 

COMMUNITY BASKETBALL 
Mon., J a n . 21—7:00, Tlskos Market 
vs. East Sides 
;^ed., Jan. '23—7:30, MIP vs 
Mill; 8:30, Olskos Market vs. 
j 'ans. .' , " 
Mon., J a n . 28—7; GO, Grani te Bay vs. 
Wire Mill; 8:00, Globe Tro t te rs vs. 
•East s ld^s . • I • . , .!.. 

Wed, J an . 30—7:30, M I P vs. Big 
Five; 8:30, Gran i t e Bay vs. East 
Sides. 

T h e following men have record
ed discharges this m o n t h : Donald 
B. Shepard, S. Sgt., 90 Harbor St., 
"Tec. B, George E. Barker, 43 Breezy 
Lane ; T-4 Joseph P . Claglia, 312 
Harbor St.,; Cpl. Kenne th E. J o h n 
son, 35 Harrison Ave.; T-5 Joseph 
D1 Lei5re, 34 E. Main St.; Cpl. Cal
vin T. Walsh, 50 Maple St.; S. Sgt. 
Joseph MegUn, 255 Harbor St.; Cpl. 
Harry C. Horn, 70 Hard ing Ave.; 
T. Sgt. George J . Ehlert , 34 Russell 
St;; T-4 Thomas P. Lennon, 80 
Ma in St.; Vfc. Orlando GargamelU, 
48 Silver St.: Pfc. Victor P . Bello, 
50'W. Main St.; Tec. 5 Albert J . 

JlJalumbo, 172 E. Main St.; T ' -5 Ed-
Iward J . Braniilgaii, 34 Russell St.; 

' O Mft'o i Ca ictT Ctnttr 
Between the ages of 5 i nd 19 jenrs cinccr kills more childrea| 

ian all of the following diseases combined. Scarlet re \cr , Infintilc, 
Paralysis, Typhoid Fever, Meningitis, Peritonitis, Dipthcrm, Dyscn-; 
::ry, Diarrhc.t and Malaria. I 

The American Cancer Society states that, contrary to common. 
sconception, cancer is not solely a disease of middle or old agc. | 
•Td those you love from this scolirge of childhood. 

Pfc. Dominic RolUs, 28 Curve St.; 

Seaman Ar thur Howe son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Howe, South 
Montowese s t r ee t ' has completed 
boot t ra in ing a t Balnbrldge, Md. 

provided,air cover and bomber sup
port in the Invasion ot Jap-held Is
lands ot t h e Pacific as uni ts 6f fast 
Naval task forses. 

Carl R. Linden, M2-C, USNR, Son 
ot Mr. Charles Linden, of 61 Hopson 
Ave., Br'anford, Conn,, Is one of 621 
high-point Navy veterans who the 
Navy is re turn ing to t h e Sta tes for 
discharge abord tho U. S. .S. Ad
miralty Island, a cadTler, in the 
Navy's famed "Magic Carpet" fleet. 
This ship left Guain, December 21, 
and is , scheduled bo arrive in_ San 
Francisco about, J anua ry 5! 

j The U. S. S. Admiralty Island Is 
i a n escort carr ier of the type which 

BIRTHDAYS 
Mrs. George A. Qulnney Sr. J a n 29. 
J . Robert Beatt le—Jan. 25 
John J . V. Cunlngham-;-Jan: 19 
Teddy DudleyPJanuary 18 , 
Jeane t t e Thompson—Jan. ,30 
Philip Olson—Jan. 25 ' • 

rMr. a n d Mrs. Robert Bruce ,are 
moving from Bradley Ave. to East 
Main Street . 

COMMUNITY LEAGUE STANDING 

Trojans 
Tlsko's Market ... 
En^t .Sides ,.,,: 
Pawson's Big Five 
Gran i t e Bay 
M. I . p . ;. ..•...., 
Globe Tro t te rs .„ 
Wire Mill 

W 
2 
1 
1 

....1 
0 
0 
;o 
0 

L 
0 ' 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 

Pet . 
i,66o 
i.boo 
i.ooo 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.bbo 

EIGHTH GRADE LEAGUE 

Here's f i v e " 
year -o ld Don- ^ 
aid Andcison ol ' 
PfinovlUo, O r e , ' 
t h e • s p i r i t e d 
l i t t l e fol low 
\v1i6sc inspirhii; 
victory o\ei In
fantile pal .ily-
s i s k e y n o t e s 
the 194G March i 
of Dimes, J. tn-, 
uary 14-31, con
ducted by the 
National Foun
dation for In
fantile I'araly-
sis, Standins in front of the< 
Marcli of Dimes poster showing) 
him durintr and after his illncssJ 
Donald puts on a little toy cun-| 
play for Uic. phptosrapbcr. 

• • , . ; W . ;::::;:a' 
..,0 

0 
.0 

: ^ ' 
1 
1 
i 
0 

7th GRADE LEAGUE 
W 
3 
.1 
,? 

...1 
0 

L 
0 
2 
1 
1 
3 

Pot 
l.OpO 

•m 

•m 
.000 
.poo 

Pet . 
1.000 
'.333 
.666 
.?od 
.poo 

^f-(p(,-^cpf-<l--i;-<t-(M<::fflgt^nrife[tae[t=e^^ 

(^<^me, ^^me, CUTHBERT— '3^^'^^ ^<^ ^fcCf 

5th and 6 th 'GRADE LEAGUE . 
• 7 ^ ^ . , : L, 

Canoe 'Brook ,.;..,.'.'.i3' 1 
Laurel St, (.D .•...••.•? 1 ' 
La,\ii;ol 8(1 (Raiders) a 1 

i^arljQr'.Stwp^, ,,,„,,,.„,.0 a 

Pet . 
' .750 

.000 

In more ways tlian one, Cuthbert 
is still living back in the roaring 
twenties when everybody who 
owned a car felt he MUST, drive it 
to business or people would think 
he didn't own one. 

That's old stuff, Cuthbert. Why, in 
the past few years thousands of car 
owners, caught by rationing, began 
using the buses and found it easier, 
quicker, better all around - despite 
wartime crowding. 

Now with better bus service and.despite the end of gas rationing, 
you would be surprised to know hoxu many are going to keep right 
on riding with us day in, day out as a matter of convenience and 
comfort. So climb out of that nit, Cuthbert, and 

RELAX-^rAKE THE BUS 

THE C SERVING 
ONE HUNDRED 
COMMUNITIES/ 

pmfiam 
aiaiiii^«=B=«iwu>-»-4c»a«a«>ig=8=ii::^^^ 

THINNING WOODLANDS 
Selective woodlarid thinning, and 

orderly brush disposal, can be used 
t o build up forests for scenio and 
other special purpose ' desired by 
t h o owner. I t will also double the 
r a t e ot timber growth, and almost 

, quadruple tho quality and value ot 
lumber and wood products fur
nished to State economy. 

T h e amount ot "growing stock" 
In Connecticut woodlands has un
doubtedly been increasing during 
recent years,' even while remaining 
virgin forests of newer sections 
have been rapidly disappearing. 
o l d and. new Industries have there
fore been looking our tlmberlands 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why. n o t have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class cpndltlon? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment "-will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and turtilsh, without charge, 
idttn machines. 

RELIANCE' TYPEWRITER 00. 
C. B. GUYi.Mgr. , 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street • New Haven 

QuaranteedBoUers , Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 

"Storm Sash 'a'nd Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wal l Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOUTAN WREcklNG 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., Uew Haven, 

' Phone 7-0204.' ' . " . • • • ' ' 

DO YOU WANT A PERRUNENT 
JOB IN YOUh 0\VN HOME 

• TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also uispectors and ta
ble workers. Our pleasant \Tork-
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

FOR SALE—900 feet surface meas
ure Yellow I'oplar a n d Chestnut, 
ship, lap noorinK, over 140 years 
old. Some boards 30 in. wide by 
10 feet long. Telephone Guilford 
•JSJ or wr i t e ' Box, 148 Guilford, 
Conn., 

MAN WANTED-Jl'ake cliargo of 
furnace, 5 a. m . to 7 a. m, Dora 
Miles Co., Harrison Aveniic, Bran-
ford. 

LOST—PassiMtok No. 9159. I t found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

LOST—Passbook No.' 10523. I t 
found r e tu rn to Bran tord Sav
ings Bank'. 

W A N T E D — G i f l s for Sewing Ma-
-chlne work Dora Miles ,Co. Harr l -
'son Av., Braulord Conn. 

W A N T E D — Q u s i T y ^ e i i Drillers, 
Laborers, Hoisting Engineer, Gen
eral Mechanic and Blacksmith. 
Call Brantord 21-5 in the day 
tiijie. 718-14 ,in the evening. 
Brantord 21-5 In the day time. 
718-14 in the evening. 

' ••BHegwa«w«gi«aag!mm>uiM»ij«|fiBwpy. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

|G£NERi4L CONTRACTOR 
lAIASONand P L A S T E R W O E K | 

E . B R E C C I A R O L I 

Phono 1115 

19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

THE HULL BRgWING CO. 
• NEW H'AVEN, CONN. 

over for future sources of con tin. 
uous. wood supplies. I n the past, 
due to a h igh fire incidence, clear 
cutt ing practices, loss from chest 
nu t blight, and "high grading"— 
taking all the accessible, trees of 
good quality and.speeles ou t ' of 
each tract during lumbering^ op-
erat ionsr- this growing ' stock of 
standing trees had been reduced to 
a dangerous low. Therefore, both 
private woodland owners a n d the 
State should now take every pos
sible measure to Insure ' t h a t t he 
lmproveti\cnt both in timber s tands 
and markets Is maintained. This 
can be dorie by selective' Improve
ment thinnings, by .leaving the 
liroper number, ot quality t rees u n 
til maturi ty, arid by better grading 
and manufacture ot the wood pro
ducts secured. 

Tlie chief aim of woodland th in 
nings in Connecticut should be to 
remove the poorly shaped and some 
of. the crowding trees, a n d . t o leave 
an upper story ot" quality trees 
with the crowns not quite touching 
one another, so t h a t each such fu
ture "crop" tree will have room to 

The 
Branford Review 
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East Haven News 
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JJdItor, Branford Review 
Telephone Brantord 400 
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PAQE BEVXN 

What Can You Spare? 

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPIRELLA COksETJERE 

Damascus Road ' Branford 

Tel. Branford 79-2 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEX A CO GAS and OIL 

HaroUne Oil in Sealed Cam 
. . .Lubr ica te Cftri 

A diCterent.Greafee for every 
purpose 

AH Lubrication done 'by 
experienced help. 

West Main S t . .' , ' Tel . 448 

SUBSCRIPnOM RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on ApijUcatlpn 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc . 
' 37 SosB St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 sa l tons ta l l Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class ma t t e r 

October 18; 1028, a t the Post Office 
a t Branford, Conn., unde r Act of 
March. 3, 1897. 

Com'e in''today to see our selec
tion of dioke.wines 8. .liquors 

ml LOW PRICES ' 

WINE 

POi^t 
SHERRY 

5TH 
MUSCATEL B O T W ' ^ . 
•BOTTLED AT THE .WINERY 

, RED DINGER 
I W3ME-GALiOM 

Dixie BeflepR'^ru'o? 3 . 0 9 
GiibSy 90 pnoOF O O T O . I S 

fiSilshiresoPROOF B O T 3 J 9 

liir2!«'Wa!ksr='fH%°o!3.t2 

S5 B a r t 's4.4 PROOF 

THE OLDEST WHISKEY JN THIS 
PRODUCT IS 5 YEARS OLD 

THE OLDEST V/HISKEY IN THIS 
PRODUCT 15 4 YEARS OLD. 

JESSE MOORE ' ^ . 9 9 

86 PROOF-̂ STH BOT 

67(1)/) W l.''p i\^'-i' l.iciiot 

BRANFORD, 

grow. The supporting understory ot 
shrubbery, seedlings, saplings and 
young trees should also be left, to 
gradually take the place ot older | 
crop and weed trees a's they mature 
or are th inned out. 

In t ime, trees considered | |rlpe" 
(20 to 24 Inches in diameter) can 
also be harvested, when markets 
are tayorable-,-although some m a y 
be retained tor scenio a n d ' seed 
purposes. Among the pines of the 
South and the Douglas fir of the 
Pacific coast most trees natural ly 
grow s t ra ight ; but In t h e h a r d 
woods of Connecticut th i s is no t so, 
therefore the greater need of tliln-
niiigs here l i wo are to compete, 

pu r lng such thinnings, which are 
usually repeated in' each block of 
woodland a t Intervals .of about lb 
years, a whole series ot wood p r o 
ducts will be secured: beanpoles, 
stakes, fuehyood, fence posts, saw
dust, ground wood, pulpwood, pil
ing,' ties, o.nd finally logs t h a t can 
bo manutactxired Into h igh priced 
lumber and veneers. I t has been 
proved t h a t properly managed for
est In Qohriectlcut Is capable . o t 
producing ixn average of 200 board 
tect of lumber 'and one ton of m i n 
or '>yood .products each year.' 

George Â  Cromle, ' New Haven 
F a r m Forester Southwestern Con
necticut. ' ; ; '' ' >• 

TBINITy EPISCOPAL CHUKCH 
Second Sunday?af.ter Epiphany 
8:15 Holy Commmilpn 
0:15 c h u r c h School 
10:45 Morning prayer and sermon 
7:00 'young People's Fellowship 
7:45 A special servlcein St. Paul 's 

Church, 'New Haven in behalf of 
t h e reconstruction ' and advance 
fund. R t . Rev. Robert Nelson Spen
cer; Bishop of' West . Missouri will 
be jireacher. 

A daughter , Barbara Jean, was 
born J anua ry 9 to Mr., and Mrs. 
Robert M. Hanna ; 74 Hopson Ave. 

i J AN UARY 14-311 
•Th* Notionol Fouiidollon for Infohtil. PqrBlytft 

For Sale 
FOUR BURNER GASOLINE 

RANGE WITH OVEN; 

With Concealod Fuel Tank 
Practically New 

Call Branford 467 

Capifol Theair.e 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs . , Fr i , , Sat., J a n . 17-18-19 

Yolanda and the 
Thief- • 

ALSO 

Caribbean Mystery 

Sun., Mon., TUBS.,.Jan, 20-21-22 

Bell for Adano 
• •' ' A L S O ' ' • ' 

Don Juan Quilligan 

Wednesday, Jan. 23. 

Greenwich Village 
,•- • • . A L S O • ' '.'.••: i 

Young and Willing 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 24-25-26 

Junior Miss 
• ' ' . . ' . : , . ,A ;LSO' / . . . 

Call of the Wi ld 

(Drmvn /or Victory Clothinp: CoWrctUm for Otycmcas Relief by Paul / ) . 
BattcnfieUI, Chicago Times.) 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Nor th . Brantord , .January thaws 

put a temporary stop to skating 
and coasting part ies . Those who 
had t o travel to and from bus! 
uess, unUko the clilldren were 
glad ot t h e t radi t ional thaw. 

Applications for the establishing 
ot gas stat ions along Route 80 have 
been received by the Board of Se
lectmen and public hear ings will 
be held a t the Selectmori's room at 
the Atwater Memorial Library. 

Sunday services a t the Zion 
Episcopal Parish are being held at 
the Rectory tor t h e next two weeks 
Instead ot in the phurcli because 
ot redecoratlons a n d interior pa in t 
ing. • 

At the regular morning Moss on 
last Smiday a t the St. Augustine's 
Catholic Church t h e celebrant was 
the pew curate in the parish; The 
announcement of his appointment 
was made a t this t ime. 

Morning'"worship'will be ' a t I I 
o'clock a t the Nor t iuSrantord c o n 
gregational Church;.:,; ReV. Roger 
Cu'mmlngs, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd, organist and choir dl^ 
rector." ' ' ' '"• ' 
. At' a recent meeting ot tho vari
ous depar tments ot the Zlon Par
ish Church the report of the Lad
les Guild given by Mrs. Paul R.. 
Hawkins showed a very successful 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPA'TORS 

Notice is hereby given to all 
Taxpayers liable for payment of 
the Old Age Assistance Tax (all 
persons between tlic ages of 21 and 
00 years Ihcluslye) t h a t the tax oh 
the enrollment of Qctbbef 1st, 1945 
will be due and payable on Febru
ary 1, 1040. A pena l ty ' o t $1,00 will 
be a d d q d . t o ' e a c h person's tax 
which Is not paid within 30 'days 
after, t h e due date . 

The "Tax office will be open each 
day except oh legal holidays, from 
0:00 A. M. to 5; 00 Pi M. and on 
Saturdays from 0:b6 to 12:00 noori. 

Failure to 'receive a bill excuses 
no one f rom' th is tax. ' ' ' 

• '' '. ' ' ' " .. H. T. 'Wallace 
Collector of Taxes 

yeai'. •"•I'-'i 
Miss Barbara Junlver, leader of 

the Busy Fingers 4H Club has a n 
nounced t h a t t he last meeting was 
hfild wltii Barbara Hurson. Sewiiig 
bags have been completed and 
equipment Is now being made. 

Miss Barbara Junlver who is t ak 
ing t h e ' College Preparatory Course 
a t Fair Haven Jr . High S c h o o r r e 
ceived honors fpr the second mai'k-
iiig period. • 

,The March ot Dimes has gotten 
under way in North Brantord with 
Mrs. Aldeh J . Hill serving as chai r 
man . Mrs. Hill win announce her 
conimltteo a t ah early date . At the 
presbijt t ime sho is receiving miicl) 
assistance In the. establishing pt 
the commit tee , worfc Ir'oin. tho 
BcantorS workers, for which ' tho 
communi ty 'expresses ' thanks . All 
residents are urged to assist. Funds 
will be turnfcd I n ' t o the Comvty 
Chai rman. Fi'oni these combined 
funds It win be-possible for North 
Branfofd to draw In time of need 
in tho caring b i polio victims. 

The second annua l meeting ot 
t h e North Brantord Public Heal th 
Nurse Association will be held on 
t h e Wst Tuesday evening ot the 
m o n t h a t t h e Chapel on the green. 
The reports will bo given and mov
ing pictures shown. A discussion 
period win follow. Refreshment's 
will be served a t the close ot tho 
evening. 

TROTH ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P . Thompson 
of flrlstbl s t reet , Short Beach, a n 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter , JEllzabeth; to Mr. Lando 
Belbustl, son ot Mr, arid Mrs. Lulg 
Belbustl of 107 Klmberly 'Avenue 
New Haven. Mr. Belbustl, who spent 
31 m o n t h overseas In tho Medlter-
r ancan T h e a t e r , recently rocolved 
hla honorable discharge from tlie 
U. S. Army. / 

Bank Statement 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

THE JBRANFORD FEDERAL SAV
INGS, & LOAN ASSOCIATION a t 
the close ot Business December 
31st, 1945.^ " • 

ASSETS : " 
Firs t Mortgage Loans ..$1,608,745.70 
Loans on Pass Books 
Real Estate Owned ... 
Investrnents' ft 

Securities ; : 
Cash on Hand and 

Banks .,., 
in 

$2 
LIABILITTES 

Savings and Jr)vestment 
Shared ...................... 

Loans in Process .....*... 

5,127.54 
NONE' 

501,200.00 

140,053.10 

,3io;i20.4d 

...$2,133,118.57 

Advances from Federal 
Home Loan Bank .. 

Other Liabilities 
Specific Reserves 
General Reserves 
Undivided Profits 

... 

... 

8,704,07 

100,000.00 
7,741,14 
1,192.23 

28,838.27 
38,442.12 

Mrs. ' Stanleoy Morawsky • 'West 
Main S t r ee t is recovering form a n 
operat ion a t Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McLean ot 
AverlU-Place a re In Florida for the 
wir i te r /They wcrec accompanied on 
t h e t r ip ' down by Homer Orlftbig. 

Mrs. Carl Mangs, whose husband 
h a s re turned from overseas h a s left 
l ier 'position in t h e " slectmen's 
office. " • ' •' 

Pine Orchard 

$2,316,120.40 
Personally appeared Reginald S. 

Baldwin, Treasurer of the Brim-
ford Federal Savings & Loan As
sociation who took oa th ' to the 
foregoing s ta tement before me 
th i s 11th.day of January , 1846. 

' : FRANK J. KINNEY, 
Notary Public 

Starting Monday 

THE MARINER 

v/ill be Open Daily 
•' ' E X C E L L E N T POODS ' 

Toole BIdg. Branford 

LUNCHEON 
and DINNER 

Open Every Day 

I PICKWICK ARMS] 
HOTEL 

on the.PQtt Road 
al Greenwich, Connsclicul 

Miss Frances Joannes has r e 
turned from Bethlehem, Penna., 
where she has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay C. Miller, 

Miss Maiido Halght Is spending a 
vacation In Florida, • 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scrlvenor 
have returned to Pine .Orchard 
and are now living in Blaokstono 
Park. 

Mrs.' J. Howard Adams Is'visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Waring, 
In Fatrlleld. ' ' '• ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Sargent, who 
are newcomers to Pino Orchard, a re 
occupying one of ' the ' ajpartments 
on Spring hook Road, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray MacLean 
left Sunday for Miami where they 
will 'spbnd scyorhl weeks." 

Miss .ioari Reeves h a s returned to 
St^ CatlieHnc*s' School In Richmond 
after spending tlio' holidays with 
her family'li 'ere.' - ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy 
have moved here from Brooklyn 
nnd 'aro living on Hbme Place. 

Saturday, the lOtli, tvlll bb Game 
Night a t the, Winter Club. 

b u r tastes change a s we mature . 
U t t l e girls like painted dolls, Uttlo 
boys like soldiers. 'Wheri they grow' 
up , girls like the 'soldiers and tho 
boys go for the putatcd dolls. 

XABOn EVANGFXICAl 
liUTIIEllAN CIIUIlCIl 

Friday, J'anuary 10—3:30, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal. 8:00, Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, January 10—Confirma
tion Class meets In tho vestry a t 
8:00 a.m. 

2nd Sunday after Epiphany, J a n 
uary 20— 0:16, Sunday School, 
Theme: "Timothy Honors His 
Mother".. 10:30, Morning Worship, 
Serrattn: "Jesus a t n Wedding". Both 

Choirs win sbig. Firs t appearance ot 
Children's Chlor in new robes. 

Monday, January 21—Junior 
Luther League Calender P a r t y in 
t h e vestry a t 7:30 p . m . 

Tuesday, January 22—Annual 
meeting'of the congregation In tho 
vestry a t 7:30 p . m. 

Wednesday, J anua ry 23—Sunday 
School Teachers will moot in tho 
vesrty a t 7!30 p . m. ; 

Thursday, January . 24—'Tabltha 
Society fnects a t the home ot Mrs. 
Ebbe Carlson, 47 Rogers"St.i 'at 2:30 . 
p . rii.with > Mrs, , HUrold' Pe'cfc' as 
cohostess. . 

STAPLEFOaO 
TREE EXPERT CO. 
PRUNING - . CABLIN© 

FERTILIZING — SURGERY 
PLANTING — TREE REMOVAL 

SPRAYING 
CALL 266-H BRANFORD 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
PLACE-YOUR ORDER NOW 

R U D O L P H KNEUER 
ToL 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

ALENTINE SPECIAL 
BOTH FOR 

5.00 
One EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait $3.50 
One EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait Hand 

Painted in Oil Colors B.OO 
TOTAL VALUE $8.50 

Eason-Van Train Studio 
QUALITY PORTRAITS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Toolo Building Tel. Branford 867-4 

Songergaard 
JEWELRY DfAMONDS 

• A VALENTINE'S DAY TO REMEM'̂ ER 

For year-round elossuro and 
satisfaction give [owelry 

"WHERE SERVICE IS COURTEOUS" 
250 Main SIreot , Branford 

LORE DICKERSON 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

Tap Toe Ballet Acrobatic 

Special Classes for Boys 
SVEA HALL ON SVEA AVENUE 

Registration write: Lore Dickorson, Bishop Road, Branford 

Kirby's Jewelers for Over a Century 

^SS^py^^-s- •• — _ 

CHOOSE THE SILVER YOUR CHILDREN VViU. SB . 

PROUD TO INHERIT . . 

^iernailonai 

of couris. Thorn 1« tomelhlng 
ngclcsa about International Ster
ling Silver. It's crcBteil to last and 
lafit—not only through your lifo-
timo but your cblldren's as well. 

Made today by Now England 
craftsmen whoso predeoe^flors 
mode Bilaona of coin tilrer over 
ono hundred Years ago. 

Stop in today and let ua ihow 
you Bomo ot the boaulKul patterns.' 
Most slx.plece place settings cost. 
lest than twenty-fivo dollars. 

ROYAL DANISH PATTERN 

.'wj 

sm 

KIRBY'S 
992 CHAPEL STREET. NEW HAVEN 

..-,̂ :. •.-,.:; .^A,'1.•' 
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Branfortfs New^s -= Revie^w 

Saulsbury Choir 
Concert Seats 
Now On Sale 

Baptist Service Guild announces 
that it has made necessary arrange-

•• ments to present the Saulsbury 
Choir at the high school Febreuary 
12 Those who heard the choir In 
the fall at Woolscy Hall and thosc^ 
not so fortunate now have an op
portunity to hear the group. Funds 
raised will bo divided between the 
Guild and Hammer Field Ecciea-
tlonal Center. 

Guild members who have tickets 
for sale are; Carrie Baldwin; Mar-
jorle Baldwin, Qcrtrudo Ballou 
Doris Barker, Charlotte Bentley 
Lois, Boylton, . Cornelia Brewer, 
Orctta Dyas, Elsie Honglsto, 
Adrlennc Kells, May Holcomb 
Mavis Llndbcrg, Betty Linsley, 
Ellon Mc Oarthy, Clara Mary Pot-
tcir, Buth Rfttray, Porls Rcstrlno, 
Hazel Ward, Vesta WHUams, Selma 
Barker.' 

Assisting the Guild; Mrs. Ray 
niond HemmlnR,,. Mrs. Daniel 
Hooghklrk, Mm. Harvey Riddle, 

J Mrs. ;fred George, Mrs. W. Carsten, 
Mrs. John Hamlrc, Mrs. Fred West, 
Mrs. Walter Damberg, Mrs. George 
Holcomb, Mr.n. Charles Callahan, 
Mrs, Arthur BoutolUor, Mrs. James 
Rourke, MUss Connie Kenyon, Mrs. 
Morton, Clement, Miss Mary Bello, 
Miss Audrey lagers. 

Nurse Meighan 
Heads Guilford 
Health Work 

The Nurses Committee of the 
Visiting Nurse Association enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs John McCabo In honor 
of Miss Fern Mclghan who, after 
serving 11 years with the Assocla 
tlon, terminates her work to go to 
Guilford. 

Mrs. O; V. McDemott, chairman i 
of the Nurses Odhimittee, presented 
Miss Meighan with a traveling bag 
as a gift from her associates, 
Among those present were Mrs. Mo-
Dermott, Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs, Rudolph F. Bailey, Mrs S. V. 
Osbom Jr., Mrs, John Waters, Mrs. 
Roucl O. Llndberg,, Mrs. Chartes, 
Oaylord, Mrs, Walter HalUer Mrs. 
Archer E. Knowlton, Mrs. Edward 
Garrlty, Miss Madolln Zacher, Mrs. 
Flanders Smith, . Mrs. Richard 
Brewer, Mrs. R, Halsted M'lls, Mrs. 
F, S, Jourdan, Mrs. Vlokstrom, Mrs, 
Howard Prann, Miss Mary Jane 
Kamcrzel Mi's. Howard Bar-
tholonew, Mrs, Frank Kinney, Mrs. 
Ray U, Plant, Mrs, A. B. Plant, Mrs. 
Raymond Van Wle, Miss Sophie 
Jaurdan, and Miss Melfehan. 

Miss Melghan's regnatlon was 
accopled with rcnret, at the Jan. 0; 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Visiting Nurse Association. 

State Hospita 
Says Thank You 
For Yule Gifts 

Mrs. AUred Hammer has received 
a Ihank'yoAi note from Connecticut 
Stotu Hospital In appreciation of 
gifts collected here by her and for
warded at Chilstmns to hospital 
patients. 

"I wish,you could have visited 
the wards hove at the ^hospital on 
Christmas morning as the gifts 
were being distributed. I am sure 
you .would have cherished the ex
perience for many years to come. 
I know you would have felt richly 
rewarded for the time, effort and 
contributions which you, your col
leagues in the Connecticut Society 
lor Mental Hygiene and the many 
public spirited people in your com
munity, gave to provide a merry 
Christmas for the 1,400 'forgotten" 
patients In our hospital. 

So many gifts poured into the 
liospllal for these patients that wc 
were able to distribute as many as 
three, tour, and in some cases live 
gifts to each. In all, more than 
B,500 gifts were distributed. Over 
$1)00 in cash contributions were 
î lso received. Of this amount, $525 
was used in defraying expenses of 
holiday entertainment. The bal
ance Is being set up In a fund 
which will permit patients without 
funds to make purchases of such 
items as candy, ice-cream, or such 
other little luxuries as they may 
desire from the hospital canteen. 

Cordially yours, 
Edgar C. Verbury, Supt," 

DuBreulls Celebra+e 
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave DuBreuli 
of Main Street, Short Beach ob
served their 50th wedding annlver-
.••.ary Monday, Twenty-flvc guests 
gave a supper in their honor -at 
Four Pillars, 

Included among their gifts was 
a gold cake set, a gift of Wonian's 
Auxiliary, Short Beach; flowers. 
Short Beach sunshine Society; 
purse; Nashawona Council, 

Mr. and Mrs. DuBreuli were mar
ried In Meriden by the Rev. Fr. 
lOppen, They raised four children, 
have four grandchildren and one 
great grandchild,, : . 

Yankee Division 
To Hold Social 
Here January 26 
The New Haven chapter, Yankee 

Division Veterans' Association, will 
hold another of Us social ^nights 
January 26 In the Community 
House, South Malri and Montowcse 
Streets, Branford. 

Co-chairmen of the committee In 
charge of arrangements for the 
event are Past Commandsr Otis H. 
Cu)ver and Junior Vloe-Commander 
Edwin H. Poulton. Local committee 
members are Robert W. Dudley, 
Prank Brada, Stephen J. Bombo-
llskl, Leslie J. Reynolds, Andrew 
Lawrence. 

A program of entertalnmoht has 
been planned tor the evening and 
refreshments will be served at mid
night.. An Invitation to attend Is 
extended to all Yankee Division 
Veterans of both World War I and 

n. 
Japanese Talk 

Given Monday 
For Ro+arians 

The Branford Rotary mot Mon
day for the weekly luncheon at 
the Old Town restaurant, 1st Lieut, 
Archibald Hanna, Jr., U.S. M. C, 
Reserve, of Branford was the guest 
speaker. Lieut. Hanna's subject 
was "Things Japanese." He spent 
several years In the Pacific theater 
and from his study of the Japanese 
language told of the many peculi
arities of the, language, both writ 
ten and spoken. 

Forty-two members attended the 
meeting. Among the vlstlng Ro-
tarlans were Arthur E. Hall and 
Karl J. Knabensohuh, both of New 
Haven, and Dr. C. T. Holbrook of 
East Haven. 

Sunshine Club 
Has Continual 
Cheer Program 

The anniial meeting of the Bran
ford Sunshine Club was hold re
cently at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Stannard of Indian Neck. 

Yearly reports wore read and the 
following officers elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Herbert Holman; vice-
president, Mrs. Roland Geler; sec 
iretary, Mrs. George Pond; treas
urer, Mrs.. Walter Hoelzer; flower 
committee, Mrs, Emil Nygard and 
Mrs. WUlllam Adams, co-chairmen; 
and Mrs. Maurice Smith, Mrs. War
ren Hopper and Mrs. Emll Smlth-
tleld. Program and place commit
tee^ Mrs. Irving Harrison, chair
man and ' Mrs. Herbert Harrison. 
Membership committee. Mrs. Mil
ton Bradley, chairman, and Mrs. 
Clifford Cherry and Mrs.. Herbert 
Harrison. 

During the year, 320 perspns 
were sent with flowers, card."! or 
fruit. At Thanksgiving, 71 shut-
ins received bouquets of chrysan
themums. At Christmas, 20 scrap 
books with paste ond plcturo-s 
were taken to the New Haven Ho,<i 
pltal for the children's ward. At 
three meetings iaw/.c pads were 
folded for the Visiting Nurses. Ten 
evenings were spent, at the library 
doing Red. Cro.ss Work. One ol' 
the members wa.s chairman of the' 
National Clolhlns Drive and. was 
as.slsted by several ot the club 
members. 

Donations were- .made to Red 
Cross Fund drlvo,-, Uiranford Vlglt-
Irig Nurse Assoclatlo:) inemhershlp 
drive. National Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation, Connecticut War Fund 
drive for USD, The Mildred Bald
win Memorial Rimd; and The Bmiiia 
Garrup McLny Memorial. 

Hawaiian Dance 
Interpreted By 
Mrs. John Rice 

DOG WARDENS REPORT «, 
A report of Dog Warden Harry 

Ellsworth tor the month of Decem
ber shows; S complaints; 12 im
pounded; 5 killed; 4 disposition 
reddemcd; 4 sold; 7 now impoun
ded. 

The ' Women's Republican Club 
will meet January 21 at the home of 
Mrs Irving Harrison' with Mrs. 
Clarence D. Munger and Mrs, Frank 
Lowe assisting, 

Miss Nygard Wins 
Pilgrim Award 

Miss Emily Nygard daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Emll Nygard of AverlU 
Place, has been named as candidate 
from the Branford High School for 
the Good Citizenship Pilgrim Award 
sponsored by the American Daugh
ters of the Revolution. This honor Is 
conferred annually on the girl 
selected from the Senior Class of 
various Connecticut high schools 
who in the opinion of both her 
fellow students and the faculty, ex-
cells In dependabllty, leadership, 
service and patriotism. 

STAMP SALE ENDS 
The Woraans Committee which 

has been selling Victory Stamps and 
Bonds in the. schools once a week 
will discontinue this war finance 
work this nionth. 

Pupils may contlne to buy at 
PQstrOfflees and it ds hoped that 
P. T. As or other clubs will take up 
the work. 

, To thrcp-je.nr-ol'l .losupti I.cc oi 
'Boston, Mass., Shis is tlic biRgcst 
step ot his life. IlPcov?tiiiR- from 
a crijipliiiff .̂ Unck (iV infahlUc' 
iParalysis at CiiiUlrcn's Hospital, 
Utile .Toe.is shown starting the 
long roiiil hack to .nctivc health 
Willi the help of pliy.sical tlicra-
'plst Dcliorali Kinsman and a pair 
ol iiiiiiiatuie crutclies. ! 

I Your conlrilMitiou to the an-
•iiuiil ^Ia^cIl•o^ Dimes, conducted 
iljy th« NattannI Fojinilntinn i-oi' 
'infantile I'avaly.sl.s, will help thoii-
.siuuls ot qthel'S Ulic Joe rcpelvc 
the be.̂ t availaljlc IvcatmciU. -
JOIN THE MARCH OF BIMES 

., JANlJAllY l.J-31 

Children Ghoir 
Will Wear Robes 
The Tabor Lutheran Children's 

Choir win make their first appear
ance In their new robes this com
ing Sunday, January 20th, In con-
Junction with the Senior Choir. 
They win render as anthems: 
There Is No Name So Sweet on 

Earth" by Bcthune—Barnby and "O 
Happy Home" by Spltta—Bergqulst. 
The Senior Choir will sing: "Great 
IsTliy Love" by Bohm. Children 
iBOlolsts win be: Joan Hallden, Grace 
Coatos, and Ronald Anderson, 
Pastor Swanson will preach on the 
a.ospel for the day: "Jesus at a 
Wedding". 

Mesdames Carl Qreenvall, Wil
liam Damberg, George Hansen, and 
Maurltz Montelius have been chosen 
as Choir Mothers. The robes are a 
dark maroon and white ensemble 
consisting of skirt, surplice, Eton 
collar, and Windsor tie. 

"This 19 voice chorus, directed by 
Pastor Swanson and started last 
May, sings every other Sunday and 
atmost ot the festival services. The 
personnel pt the choir consists ot 
those 9 through 14 years of a^e and 
Includes: Roger Anderson, Ronald 
Anderson, Grace Coates, Mavis 
Coates William Damberg, Eskll 
Enqulst, AUe Porsman, VaWemar 
Gustafson, Joan Hallden, Doris 
Hansen, Rlchajd Hart, John 
Holmes Ruth Johnson, Lee 
Mockevlcz Herbert Neumann, Joan 
Nygard, Karl Peterson, Joan Roth, 
Ann Seastrand. ' 

COLLEGE AVHIST 
Branford Grange will give a 

college whist Jan. 30 at "B o'clock in 
Svea Hall. There will he prizes and 
refreshments Tickets arc' available 
at the Shore Lino Electric Co. and 
CanroUs. 

Mrs. Marjorle Patten, Bradley Ave 
win entertain the Arlstonlans at her 
home January 22, Mrs. Qustaf 
Young, Mrs. Donald .Thompson and 
Mrs." Herbert Thayer will assist. 

Stephen Flnta will be host to 
the Cherry Hill 4-H Club Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock. Mothers of 
members are invited, 

Mr. and/ Mrs. Carl Mangs of 
Harljor Street were in New York 
City Saturday' to see the 82nd 
Parade. Mr. Mangs ' was with the 
82nd for over three years. , 

Federal Savings 
Showing Assets 

Of fe316,126 
The Branford Federal Savings and 

Loan Association held Iheir Uth. 
Annual McctUiE ot members yester
day altcrnoon' and according to a 
statement Issued today by Reginald 
S. Baldwin, secretary and treasm-cr, 
the books ot the Association as ol 
the close of business on December 
31st. 1945 showed assets of $2,316,-
126.40. 

In the secretary's report to Its 
members he stated the Association 
made 179 first mortgage loans dur
ing the year 1945 amounting to 
$783,860X10 being an Increase of 
$437,380 over the previous year or 
an increase of 226%, The Associa
tion as of Dec, 31, 1945 had 2049 
members with'savings and invest
ments accotmts amounting to 
$2,133,118,57 Dividends paid to its 
members during ' the ' year were 
$52, 636, 87 . against $38,827.12 the 
previous years. The Association paid 
a dividend at the rate of 3% per 
annum,' " 

The. directors voted to add 
$8,171.53 to theh- Reserve Account 
and $13,996.66 to the Undivided Ac
count for the year. 

Mr. Baldwin attributed the growth 
of the institution to prompt and 
courteous service to the,members. 
The Association was obliged to in
crease their force to four during the 
year due to the Increase of savings 
shore accounts, mortgage loans and 
Christmas Club Accounts. Mr, 
Baldwhi stated 661 Christmas Club 
Accounts were opened on Dec. 31. 
1945 and more are being opened 
every day, This is a service the 
community have requested and the 
response .have* shown the need for 
same The members voted at their 
annual meeting to have the As
sociation make G. I. Loans to our 
veterans under the G. i. BUI ot 
Rights, The; members re-elected 
Frederick TtV. Houde, Meriitt A, 
Huglns and William C. Van Wllgen. 
to the Board of Directors for three 
years term. , 

The Half Hour Reading Club 
met at the Congregational Church 
Parlors on Thursday, January 10th. 
The East Haven Halt Hour Reading 
Club, a daughter ot the Branford 
Club, wore guests. Mrs. Samuel A. 
Orlswold,' president, presided. Af
ter salute to the flag and report 
given by Miss Harriet Cox, record 
ing secretary, Mrs. George Adams, 
corresponding secretary, read a 
letter from Peter Blake's mother,] 
thanking the club tor their Inter
est In Peter during the war years. 
Mn;. John J. Dv/ycr, Federation 
chairman, read several communl-
catlon.";- and was instructed to send 
a report ot the "Doll Show" held 
la.st summer to the Conn. Club 
Magazine tor publication. The sub
ject of the afternoon wa.s "Hawaii" 
Mrs. .lohn Rice of MontqwQse, was 
introduced by Mrs. Edv/ard Male 
of New Haven. Mr.s. Rico, wife ot 
Captain Rice, spent several ' years 
in Hawaii and studied the native 
dances. 

Mrs. Rice interpreted ten differ
ent dances In a delightful manner. 
Her typical Hawaiian costume ot 
cellophane wa.s very attractive, and' 
her dancing most unusual, and 
vei-y much enjoyed. 

Tea was served by the committee, 
Mrs, John Beaver, chairman, Mrs. 
Cornelius McDermott, Mrs. Fred-
crick Houde, Mris. George Fouser, 
Mr.s. A, E. Knowlton, Mr.s. George R. 
Adam.s, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, and 
Mrs. WaiTCn.Muml'ord.. 

The next meeting will be a val
entine'one, on February 14th. Sub
ject "Valentine.'i". Mr.,C. G. Alton 
Means ot New Haven will be the 
speaker. Place to be announced la
ter. Board meeting will be ' held 
preceding the regular meeting. 

Mrs. Homer Tefff 
New Aris+onian 

Presiding Officer 
Member.s ot the Arlstonlans at 

tended a covered dish supper re
cently at the home of -Mrs.' Eugene 
Alexanders, Church Street, follow
ing which the annual meeting was 
held, with the'new officers In the 
chair for the first time, Mrs. Homer 
Tettt presided as president, Mrs. 
Warren Sampson treasure, Mrs. 
Robert Underwood, secretary and 
Mrs. Harry Bassett, vice president, 
The report ot .retiring trfeisurer, 
Mrs. Raymond Kendall and retir
ing secretary, Mrs. Pred Canfleld 
were read and accepted. 

Mrs Tettt named Mrs. Eugene 
Alexander Mrs.. Alfred Arden and 
Mrs. Harry Bassett to the commit
tee to draw up a program and 
budget for the coming year. 

Health Authorities 
Take Precautions 

Against Diphtheria 
Toxoid And Vaccination Clinic To Be Held At Health Center Mon

day Afternoon—Schick Test Will Be Given To Anyone In 
Doubt—Recent State Oases Prompts Action 

Walter Palmer 
Senior Warden 

At the annual meeting of Trinity 
Parish, Friday evening In the parish 
house, the following officers for the 
coming year were elected: Senior 
warden, Walter Palmer; junior 
warden, Frank S. Bradley; clerk, 
R. Edwin Maddcrn; treasurer, Wal
ter H. Palmer; vestrymen, for, three 
years, John J. V. Cimnlngham.ij 
Invin W. Morton, liiuls H, Mory, 
Donald F. SawtcUe; ve.'itrymen, tor 
two year.?, An.wn T. Babcoack, Wal
lace H. Foole, Archer E. Knowlton, 
Oswin H. Robin.son; vestrymen, tor 
one year, Frank V. Bigelow, C. 
Henry Holsenbeck, J. Wesson 
Phelps, Dr. Wilson E. Thompson. 
Walter H. Palmer and Prank S. 
a-adley were named deleRates to 
the diocesan convention with Anson 
T. Babcock and R. Edwin Maddern 
as alternates. Delegates to the arch
deaconry are Irwin W. Morton and 
Dr. Wilson B. Tliomp.son with 
Oswin H. Rol)inson .and J. Wesson 
Phelps as subslltues. Auditors are 
John. J. V. Cunningham and Anson 
T. Babcock. 

Dentist Returns 
To Open Office 

Dr. Walter Schwartzman, who re
cently received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army after 
serving three years, 31 months ot 
which were spent over seas, has le -
opened his office in the Toole Build
ing, 256 Main Street, where he will 
practice general dentistry. 

Dr.. Schwartzman was chief ot 
Dental Service at a station hospital 
and saw service in North Africa, 
Northern Italy, and Belgium, He 

jalso was a battalion surgeon in 
France and Germany, arid held the 
rank of captain. 

WELL BABY, CONFERENCES 
. Every Tuesday, afternoon from 2 

to 4 Well IBaby Conference is con
ducted at the Health Center 
Mothers are Invited to bring their 
baby health and feeding problems 
to these conferences. 

HORNET OUT 
The Janhuary issue ot The Hornet 

has been distributed at the high 
school. Among other Items it lists 
the midyear examination schedules. 

Mrs. Harold W. Barker and Mrs. 
Irving Cook are co-chahmien of the 
old fashioned dance to he given 
Tliursday evening February 21 by model airplane contest beUig con-
the Ardstonlan, Music will be by ducted between January 28 and 
Irvipg Hli>ta__Bnd Tommy Qambar-'February 5 at the Fhrestone Model 
della wlirp^mpt. jShop, ' . \^ 

The DeFotest & Hotchklss Co. an
nounce the appointment of Donald 
I. Hlgley, of Branford, as Ass't Man
ager of their East River Yard. Mr. 
Hlgley assumed his new position on 
January 8th. 

Branfoad and its neighboring 
communities are invited to enter a 

Gollects Cards 
For Hospitals 

Anyone who has any Christmas 
Cards Ipft over from Christmas and 
who would like to donate them'to a 
good cause can do so by bringing 
them to George Myron at the 
Review office, or send theln to his 
home. Route 80, No Branford, Conn. 

These card will then be sent to 
some Children's Hospital (name of 
Hospital will be announced later) 
where they will add to the enjoy
ment of these children and help to 
build up their morale. It you would 
like to make these Kids happy and 
help them to pass their long con
fine hours with something to take 
up their thne then get all those used 
cards together and bring them In, 
do not Include envelopes. 

The name of all those donating 
cards will be published at a latter 
date and Included with the cards. 
Any name will be withheld on re 
quest. Any other greeting cards will 
also be accepted. 

Republican Tea 
At Motel Taft 

Monday, January 21, at 3 o'clock 
at the Health Center a toxoid 
and vaccination cUnic will be con
ducted. 

Because of the spread of diph
theria In the western part of the ~ 
state the, Visiting Nurse Associa
tion and Dr. A. S. McQueen, health 
offlcer, urge mothers who do not 
remember, or do not know, It their 
family has been Immunized to 
bring them to this clinic for a 
check-up skin test. 

In a bulletin released this week 
the state Department ot Health 
says: '. 

The past history of the disease, 
diphtheria, in Connecticut proves . 
the fact that with a cooperative 
effort plus the protective, means 
available, diphtheria can be cori-
trolled. This factor is so obvious 
that there' is no reason for its fail
ing except the lack ot continued 
effort In carrying out preventive 
measures to control this disease. 
When we look back on the niunber 
of cases that formerly appeared in 
this state previous to the incep
tion or immunizing procedures, we 
realize that as long as people lack 
the protection against a disease 
that disease will appear in epidem
ic form. For example. In 1920, there 
were oyer 3,700 Meases of diphther
ia reported in this state. Yet, from 
1939 up until the present, even 
though w^ have a larger popula
tion in the state, we had less than 
50 oases of diphtheria per year. 
This no doubt Indicates that good 
effort has been put into the work 
of preventing this disease,in Con
necticut. Yet, In failure of coritln-
ulng to Immunize our population 
and malntairiing a check on this 
immunization, diphtheria can once 
more start out as Its epidemic 
course and cause widespread havoc 
aiid panic. 

We have a recognized Immuniz
ing procedure for diphtheria. If 
this is carried out. It may be ex
pected to prevent diphtheria com
pletely. Yet, even though.we have 
this procedure, parents through 
carelessness or lack of foresight, do 
not have their children protected. 
If the diphtheria germ should then 
appear In the area, -their children 
may become victims ot this disease. 

Members of the Branford 
Women's Republican Club and their 
friends are invited to attend a sUver 
tea Saturday afternoon, at 3:15 
o'clock In Parlor .A of the Hotel 
Taft, New Haven, under the spon 
sorshlp ot the New Haven Country 
Republican Woman's Association. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Joseph 
R. Farrlngton, wife ot the Hawaiian 
delegate to Congress. Other guests 
will include Mrs; Raymond E. Bald
win, Mrs. William Celentano, Mrs, 
Julia Keaney, Republican National 
Commltteewoman, and Mrs. Prances 
Redlck. 

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Howell, house-
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D, 
BoutUIler, Hotchklss Grove, will be 
the speaker. Mrs. Howell Is enjoy 
h-sg a rest after her recent retire
ment as Lieutenant in the U. S 
Anny Air Corps. She was stationed 
at Randolph Field, Texas 32 
months." 

HONORS FOR GRANGE 
It was announced at a state meet

ing of Granges In Bond Hotel last 
week that the Branford imlt Is on 
honor Grange by virture ot points 
tor the second Jear and that Mrs, 
Marion-Bergeo: has received a merit 
of honor awaril for outstanding 
lecture's programs 

The next meeting, Jan. 24 will be 
In charge ot new officers. 

Staxttag Monday the Mariner will 
be open daily. 

Selective Service 
Presents Awards 

To Local Men 
• Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 

will present members of the local 
Selective Service Board with the. 
Selective Service Medal of Award 
a t the State Armory, Broad Street, 
Hartford, at 7:30 P.M. on January 
21st. Congress authorized the med
als as an award of merit to the un
compensated Selective Service Sys
tem Personnel: 

The following are members of Lo
cal Board 12B: Edwin E. Post, 
Charles P. bonadlo, MJD,, John F. 
Longgard, Edward B, Lonergan, 
Cornelius T. Drlscoll. and Frank J. 
Kinney and Harry Joseph Conway 
Government Appeal Agents. 

Tuberculosis Fund 
Reaches $1200 Here 
Mrs. Charles Gaylord, Chairman 

of the Sale of Christmas Seals to 
light tuberculosis annoimced last 
evening that-the amount collected 
has reached $1200. 

Ot that amount $106 was sold at 
the post office under the direction 
of Mrs. Jo"hn Hart; $63.91 sale ot 
pencils, elementary schools, Mrs. 
Alice Mellon; sale of pencils. Junior 
high and Senior high. Miss Mae 
Murphy, '$43.20; Coin boxes, Mrs. 
A. Perry Tucker, $19.85; 

Contributions are still being re
ceived but Mrs. Gaylord considers 
that the drive Is about completed. 

Have you tried a Reynolds pen? 
Wrltes'two years witliout filling. 
Sbndcrgaard, Jeweler, <i50 Main St., 
Branford. Adv. ! 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BT PAUL H. STEVENS 

NON-USE OF TOWN AMBULANCE 

We received an unonynunis loiter this week criticising the non-
use of the lowii iinibijlancc in the fatal accident shortly nCtcr mid
night Sunday morning til the .iunetion of Miilu street and Snllonstall 

. cut-off. It is our iiolicy not to print anonymous letters, and we arc 
not doing so at this lime. We do feel, however, that this is a matter 
calling for commonl. 'I'lic letter claimed that Joseph MosowiQh, re
cently returned war veteran of Foxon, lay at the side of the highway, 
still'alive, for approximately 4!) minutes in the bitter co\d of i de
grees above zero'before a New Haven unibulnnce took the man to a 
hospital where he died soon afterward. " I n the name of huirianily", 
the letter queried, "why is liot our town ambulance used in emer
gencies of this k ind!" 

We pA'esume the reason the town anibuliuioc was not used was 
bccouse of the rules established some tiine ago by the town authori
ties which provide that it can he moved out of the'Main street fire 
headquarters, where it is kept, only on order of a physician. Police 
have found from experience, so wo were informed this week, that it 
is quicker to get the services of a New Haven ambulance than nn 
official order to use the ambulance in the wee small hours of the morn
ing. Chief Farrel told us that the New Haven ambulanee usually 
reaches here within 15 minutes of the time it is called for, Anotlier 
reason for the noii-use of the town ambulance, officials informed us, 
is hecaiisc it is not wise for untrained persons to handle seriously 
injured persons. 

The rules governing the use of the town ambulance were arrived 
at after long and careful .study, and wc see no ronson for questioning 
their efficacy; However,'it would scemfensable, in view of the oppor
tunities for first-aid training, to instruct public safety ciniiloycs in 
the techniques necessary for the Imndling. of critically injin-ed per
sons, to tlio end that they would be qualified to use our own town 
ambulance in such an emergency as occurred here Sunday morning 

East Haven To Be Reo 
Distributing Center 

Lansing Firm Leases Main Street 
. Property For Five 'years For 

Connecticut Headquarters. 

Anouncemcnl was made, this week 
of a new Industry for East Haven. 

Reo Motors Inc of Lansing 
Machlgan has leased from the 
Prank P. Sullivan Co. Inc., the 
brick building next to the Fire 
Headquarters in Main street. 

The company plans to establish 
here the direct factory distribution 
center tor the state ot ConneotU 
cut. The local manager, Mr. R. Vf. 
Richards has already arrived and 
Is now living at 27 Park Place. 
Other staff members are preparing 
the place for the opening ot 
business. Tliee lease which was ex
ecuted as ot January 1 Is tor a 

period of live years. 
During the recent war the pre

mises were occupied by the Lewis 
Manufacturing company, makers ot 
covered wlre,̂  Before the war the 
building housed the Sullivan Com
pany ' trucks and equipment, and 
previously had been used as a 
general garage, first by Bergeron's 
a score or more years ago and later 
by Tacy's Garage which was succed-
cd by Roy Perry. , 

The building has floor space np-
proxhnateeiy 50 by 100 feet. 

Establishment of this direct fac-, 
tory dlstrlbutlonn center In East 
Haven is one ot the many post-war 
enterprises which points toward 
the business ahd Industrial develop
ment ot the town. 

LOOKING BACKWARD FROM 1946 

"Wo' have always been a believer in the philosophy ot looking 
forward. But it is not always wise to plan ahead without taking a 
glance backward at the past. Wo' were pleased, therefore, to receive 
from one of qur readers a clipping from which we quotx oxerpls 
elsewhere this week. I t seems that twenty years ago, a generation as 
time marches on, forward looking Bast Haveners, mahy of whom 
are still among, us, were looking ahead ftnd..planiung.Somo;mil8t 

^hiive thought thai: -thcy'wfCre over-optimistic'whctf these-vitiuali/.ed 
a busy Bast Haven of from ten to fifteen thousand inhabitants by 
1950. But most of their rosy expectations came trao, even though tlie 
Great Depression wliioh descended in 1929, did mucli to hamper tlie 
progress. 

Today, twenty years later, wc arc Caccd with many of the pro
blems tliat confronted tlic lown in tliose days. At that time a Cham
ber of Commerce seemed to ojicu the way for town development, 
yearnings then were for a new Town Hall, a Town Library, better 
transportation facilities, and so on. These objectives wore realized 
even though the lown did unfortunately lose its bank, but that was 
true of other towns hecaiiso of the depression. Errors, of course, 
were made, but it is only tlirough errors that new courses can 1)C 
charted , 

Now in 194G the community is confronted with other needs. 
Much has been said of tlic need for a Post Office Building, the need 
for a town Bank is as urgent now as it was in the 1920's' a sewer 
system is greatly to be desired. Above all the town needs men and 
women of vision who can heed the lessons of the past iu'their build
ing for the future. 'We believe fho town has such citizens and tliiit 
even the most rosy of their visions Cor the next twenty years will 
come true by the time.1900 rolls around. . 

East Havener 
Probes Crash 
For Air Lines 

George Youngerman, tormoiiy of 
Tyler street, who for the past eight 
years has been a pilot for the Eas
tern Air Lines, was sent to Cheshire 
ITriday immediately following the 
fatal alrlanner crash which took 17 
lives, to investigate the accident 
for his company. As pilot he had 
made the New York-Boston flight a 
great many times and had only re
cently been transferred from the 
New England flight to the New York 
Miami route. • 

It became Mr. Youngorman's 
painful duty to Inform the families 
of the pilot and other members ot 
the crew of the ill-fated liner of 
their deaths. He also cooperted with 
the state Investigating ^agencies as 
represent, ativo of-theodmpainy into 
probing the cause. As soon as word 
ot the accident reached New York 
headquarters Mr. Youngerman was 
dispatched from LaGuarda Field 
and was at the scene before 1 P. M. 

George has been flying since his 
graduation from college and served 
three years In the Army Air-Force 
before entering the commercial fly
ing field as a pilot. 

MODERN POLICE PEACTICE 

We were pleased to rejiort last week that two members ot our 
East Haven police force hatl just completed the foiu' months of train
ing at the P.B.l.-Stjitc Police school which concluded in AVoodbridgc. 
We hope that more of our local .police officers will'bo able to have 
the advantages oE this training in modern police practice. AVc note 
that the response from the cities and towns of this area has been 
general and as a result more and more of our guardians of the law 
are learning the new scientific approaches to crime prevention. 

The school sessions were given over largely to fingerprinting and 
photography. Both of tliesc branches of i>olice work have proven of 
tremendous importance in police departments across the country 
Fingerprinting is a metliod of placing identity that in many places 
has become routine. Every police department small or largo should 
have complete facilities for fingerprinting and men wlio are trained 
and skilled in this identification system. Photography is anotlier aide 
in modern police work and it incaus more than just tlie taking of 
pictures. Every modorn police department should, we hcjiove, Imve 
at its disposal proper cameras and the other necessary paraphernalia 
to carry on this important work. I t is also necessary that the police
men he skilled in the proper way of taking pictures so that evidence 
may be preserved. • 

These are stepping stones to other modern polices aides and we 
recommend to our Board of Public Safety tliat when budget time 

. comes around they endeavor to pursua'de the town fathers to. provide 
the equipment necessary so that our newly trained pqlicenieii may 
have the proper tools with which to perforin their duties. These days 
the copper needs more than a nightstick and flashlight. 

OUR APOLOGIES, PLEASE 

GRAY LADIES 
Mrs. Blanche O'Connor and Mrs. 

Catherine Shepard, two East Haven 
Gray Ladles ot the Red Cross, have 
considerable service to their credit 
between 1942 and 1̂945 In St .Ra
phael's Hospital. Mrs. O'Connor 
wears four bars and has served a 
total of 1,117',4 hours. Mrs. Shepard 
wears one bar with a total ot 161% 
service hours. . • 

Working Plans 
For New Sewers 
Are Underway 
Working i)laiis for the new post

war sewer system for East Haven 
are .rapidly taking form It was 
learned this week.. Town Engineer 
Charles Miller reports that plans 
have been drawn and surveys made 
tor most ot the Center District ot 
the town and some throught also 
has been glveh to the plans for the 
Shoree ahd Foxon Districts. 

Local officials are working closely 
with olty Engineer W. 'Vincent Barry 
of the city jOt New Haven which is 
also planning to Installscwcrs and 
a sewago disposal plant covering the 
throe New Havet\ wards east ot the 
Qulnnlplao Rlyer and adjacent to 
East Haven.; 
:>^0\wn:,oItl4als,iarek8tVidylng.,.tUiB; 
BOiird of FUia'ftSo'Act iflSlSi wl'dcli 
Is the town's legislative charter to 
see If It contains powers for pro 
ccedlng with the laying of sewers 
here. If not It Is probable that 
special action will be asked of the 
next session of the General As
sembly .In order that the plans for 
sewers may be carried out here 

The sewer problem will" be one of 
the hssucs to be brought to the at 
tentlop ,ot the Town^oard ot 
Finance when H meets next 
summer to prfcpare the budget for 
1847. 

Russell Rose 
New Head Of 
Young OOP's 

HEAD OF NURSES' 
CORPS VISITS IJEIIE 

Col. Florence A. Blanchtleld ot 
Washington, superlnttendent of the 
Army Nurses Corps, and Lieut. Ann 
Claypool were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whyto. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Winter here In earnest! 

Snow, ,lcc, sleet and frigid wea-
tho.r prevails. 

Uapp'y Is our Kasl lliivcn v.onlln-
Rcnt which hied away lo simny 
soulhlnml. 

Glad to learn Dan Parllla Is 
home again after operation In hos
pital. Doing nicely and expects to 
be back on deck at busy package 
store next week. Son, Dick, has 
been at helm during dad's absence. 

Wc note more cnloni'rlsc along 
IMain street and welcome Manager 
Hiclmrds of now Ro» Aislrlbullng 
center to Main Street business olr-^ 
cle. 

Big lime .scheduled at High 
school this T'hursday night when 
250 win attend Victory Banquet <or 
Rangers Football team which won 
Park Recreational League Trophy. 
Spoi-ts Moguls Dan Mulvoy and BUI 
Harding expected, also Judge Ells
worth Footo and First Selectman 
Sullivan. Leo Hlbson Is toastmaster. 

Ijcglon niso sclicdiilcs big lime 
this Thur.sday nljrlit with cla.ss ini 
llalinii In Town Hall and award of 
Legion cllallons to fnnillics of, 21 

j-East Haveners who gave lives In re
cent war. 

leys Miinday. Says lie never saw 
siich cfHRlcnoy as was jilioivn, oven 
In n cammunity five times our size. 
Firemen had binzo under bonlrol In 
ten mhiulcs flat and slmwcd real 
consideration In prcvcnllng exces
sive damage, lie adds. 

John Craig has returned homo 
from the Armed forces in which ho 
has served since 1044 and Is now oh 
terminal leave, He has been : a 
warrant officer with service first at 
Fort Terry and later In Now Cale
donia, New Guinea and the Phllllp-
plncs.. Welcome homo Johnny I 

Mr. and Mrs, JosoiVh Wcnck arc 
in Vermont for a week vislllngr Mrs. 
Wcnck's brother, Pasqualc RIccU, 
tolll. 

Mrs, Ruth Judge Jenkins for
merly of Dodgo avenue, now ot Pine 
street, Fair Haven, was given a 
birthday party Saturday night by a 
group of friends. 

Russell Rose, returned World War 
II war veteran was elected presi
dent of the Young G. O, P, clyb at 
Its annual meeting last week. Other 
officers elected are 1st vice presi
dent, Rudolph Schmidt, Jr., 2nd vice 
IM-esldent, Arthurb Proto; treasures, 
Fred Dahl, and secretary, Louis 
Perruccl. 

It Is notable that beside the presl-1 Annual meeting ot Past Matrons 
dent, both vice presidents are re- and Past Patrons association ot 
turned veterans from the recent Princess Chapter, No, 70, O.E.S. will 
war. Many loturncd veteran? arc | bo held next Wednesday night at 8 

Ilcverly M. ilofran lias been 
dlschnrscd from Uic armed forces 
after serving hi the Medical Detail, 
Urook General Hospital In Texas 
and Is n!ow at the liomo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Ocorgv Miui-
son ot Park Plaoe. 

Master Sgt. John W. Camp who 
has been stationed In the ,postal 
service In New York has rccolveed 
his discharge and ,l3 now at the 
home of his wife, the farmer 
Charlotte Page of Elm stroc. 

taking interest In this organization. 
Plans are now underway tor the In
stallation ot, officers at the meeting 
to ^be^cheld Jhf'F.eta\iary;,~i', v.; •• • • • •/*-., 
t'J5iit5riy^-mteiJers.'ot:;tu6-:club will 
attend the Now Haven County 
Young Republican Installation this 
Thursday night in the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire when John Coutts will be 
installed as head of the country 
organization and former East Haven 
preesldent, Herman Haokarth, will 
be installed as delegate. 

WOMEN'S / n o OFFICERS 
The Woman's Aid Society ot the 

Stone church has elected the 
following officers for 1040; Presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph Holt; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. Donald Chldsey; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Frank Barker; 
secretary, Mrs, Ernest "L. Pember-
ton, and treasurer, Mrs. Roy Hotch
klss. 

FLYING SOUTH . 
Fred Wolfe, Jr., will leave by piano 

Tuesday for Florida where he will 

This paragraph is directed to subscriherij to the EAST HAVEN 
NEWS only. As of January 1 we sent out subscription stutenients,| 
to many of our readers whoso subscriptions expired in the period 
between September and the close of the year. The response, we are 
glad to report, has been most satisfying. To date cancellation rc-
qucsis have been less then a half dozen. But here is the rub. Unfor
tunately, bills were sent to some four or five food readers who are 
in perfect standing on our list thoyhuving already paid for their 
renewals. This was a regrettable error, hut in a way, a beneficial 
one because it has taught us the necessity of better bookkeeping 
which we have taken the steps to provide.'If there are others who 
had already paid and who received bills this month we sincerely I poor protection for the valuable rer 
hope they will let us know ab.out this so there will be iio need for cords stored within," the article 
misunderstanding. Too all those who'have renewed we extend our [continues, 
thanks for making possible East Haven's community weekly. "WorkUig quietly a group of 

Interesting Clipping Tells Of 
Move Toward Progress Made 
Here By Citizens In Early '20's 

One ot our readers has sent us a 
yellowed clipping form the New 
Haven Register back in the early 
1920's which tells the Interesting 
story of the formation of a town 
Chamber of Comerce at a llm'e when 
the town's population was 5^00 and 
when "public spirited citizens looked 
forward, as they are today, to boom 
times. 

One citizens Is quoted In the 
clipping as saying "East Haven will 
have a population ot from 10,000 to 
15,000 by . 1950." We arc already 
within that bracket. 

Progress with a clpltal "P" 
Is written In the very phase of this 
enbryo town's busy dally lite," says 
the article. "Its affairs are heavily 
charged with that element ot push 
and activity that has raised It from 
a village ot 000 souls In 1890 to Its 
present respectable size. And that 
activity Is clearly dlscenlble in every 
part of the town, from Main street 
to the back roads," 

A new Town Hall" was one of the 
objectives In those days. Just as a 
new Post Office Building is today. 
"Most East Haveners declare that 
the transformation will be complete 
with the erection of a new Town 
Hall to replace the present ram
shackle trams structure that offers 

citizens are forming a Chamber ot 
Commerce for the purpose of 
boosting the resources ot the town. 

"Henry B. Hunt, member of the 
firm ot Miller &, Hunt, real estate 
dealers, on Jully 8 called a meeting 
ot East Haven business men and 
property owners for that purpose. 
Acting as temporary chairman of 
the meeting Mr. Hunt saw Clifford 
Weaver, a chemist In the employ ot 
the Unllted States Rubber Co, and 
named a cominlttce.of one to draw 
up the by-laws of such an organiza
tion. 

"The forty men who originally 
pledged themselves to back and 
boost East Haven are working to 
secure for the town a bank which 
will have the endorsement ot New 
Haven banking Institutions, a new 
town hall whlch^they feel Is sorely 
needed, a high • school, more rail
road stops, an express office, a tele 
graph offlccc, a library and possibly 
a modern theatre. 

"It was pointed out by Mr. Hunt 
that the 30 stores on Main street as 
against the four that were here five 
years ago, are a good Indication of 
the manner In which the town has 
grown. He declared that over two 
hundred homes had been construc
ted In the past three years—an
other barometer by which the 
growth of the town is gauged. The 
Iconsbi'uctlon of the Tomlinson 
Bridge and the paving of Forbes 
avenuce will, it Is claimed, add ma
terially in the ; building of East 
Haven's population." 

Town Had 5,000 Population Thou 
But Lea^lers Predicted Steady 
Growth •Which Game True. 

Objectives Gained ' 
From the vantage point of 1046 It 

Is interesting to read of the efforts 
put forward In East' Haven 20 or 
more years ago looking toward im-
provelnents for the town. The 
Chatnber of Conimerce was organiz
ed and tor a timec was Instrumental 
In aiding the achievement of some 
of the objectives for which It had 
been formed. The handsome Town 
Hall came Into being on tlie site of 
the oldE. Foote Thompson mansion 
at Main street and Thompson 
avenue. Later the Hagaman 
Memorial library was built through 
funds provided In the will ot the 
late Isaac Hagaman. A town Bank 
was ostablshed and lived a useful 
life until the Great Depression 
which began In 1920 put ar\d end to 
Its career. As to the hope lor more 
railway stops for East Haven, the 
town lost out. The railroad 
abondened Its. East Haven station 
entirely. But In its place, motor 
travel reached a stage w.rero the 
railroad slops were no longer 
necessary. A new four lane motor 
highway now parelclls the ralh^oad 
through' East Haven. Growth, al
though hampered during the years 
of depression, unseen In the early 
twenties, continued and the for
ecasters of that day were right in 
predicting an early passing of the 
,10,000 population mark. 

In Banquet Hall of Masonic Build
ing. Refreshments at close ot meet
ing. 

Bernard. Cblicn .of Coinniunlty 
Allbys, 204 Main street,' liad Jiigli' 
jirntsn for cfflcicnoy of local (ire-
men ut fire Which threatened al-

Veteran Dies 
Of Injuries 
In Auto Crash 

Joseph Mosowlch, 22 year old re
cently returned war veteran of 10 
Rose street, Foxon Park, died Sun
day In New Haven Hospital after 
the car he was driving wont out of 
control at the intersection of Main 
street an Saltonstall Cut-oft, tui:ned 
over three times, and landed 
against the rocky side ot Saltonstall 
hill. Three companions, Edwin 
Walsh, John Tytka and John 
Clancy, all of Fair Haven escaped 
with minor hurts. 

The accident occurred Just before 
1 A. M. Nearby residents telephoned 
police a:nd a radio call was picked 
up by tho squad car which was 
cruising In Santord street about 
three blocks from the scene of the 
accident. Sgt. Edwin Priest and 
Patrolman Wesley Steppe' investi
gated, The Injured man was re
moved to the hospital In a New 
Haven ambulance. 

Although the hour was late a 
large crowd gathered at the scene 
ot the accident. 

Join his wife and daughter at their 
winter home at West Palm Beach. 
Happy Landings Fredl 

MI. and Mrs. Brent Barker ot Elm 
street wereo called to CharloUn, 
N. C. Sunday, because otUie.criti
cal Illness !0f Mrs. Barker'a brother, 
li^wln lodinston. 

. ADDmONAt TOWN'TOPICS 
ON PAOS a 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Jan. Z.'i—Jan. .SI, 1021 

The A. K. A. O. Society motw.lth 
Jane Santord at her home in Ed
ward street and surprise aluminum 
shower was given Mrs Wallace 
Moy'lo. 

Word came from Harrlsburg, Pa., 
that a daughter, Eleanor Louise, had 
been born to Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Holbrook, ^ 

T'he East Haven Maslons were 
making plans for a dinner Feb, 22 
and the commlltoo In charge was . 
H. E. Hallock, Edgar S. Bacon and 
R. E. Goodwin. 

At an enthusiastic meeting tho 
FIro Department . Association was 
organized as an auxiliary ot the 
East Haven Flro Department. Of
ficers elected were C. A. Chlpman, 
president IP. W. Hunter, f ts t vice 
piTcsldent; Ernest Hansen, second, 
vice president; , Leroy Chldsey,4 
secretary, and W. Ritchie treasurer. 
Plans were made for the 21st an
niversary observance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blakeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Malcolm were 
hoists and hostesses at the Saturday 
Assembly Dance. 

Frank Hartman jr., was 111 with 
chllcken pox. 

Mrs. Rose Hoxscy, wife of Irvln 
Hoxsey, died at the age ot 56 years. 
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JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 
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